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Itly Joiiis In
Move To Halt
Bombings

British Destroyers
Moved; France

' Wars On Spies
By The AssociatedPress

Italy intercededwith Span
ish Generalissimo Francisco
Franco today in an effort to
get him to halt attacks on
British shipping.

At almost the same time
two British destroyers were
ordered from Gibraltar to
Mallorca, where the Italians
operate anairplane base in
the service of the insurgents.

PressureOn Chamberlain
Both Italy's Intercession and

Britain's movementof the destroy-

ers were believed to be results of
Increasing pressureon Prime Min

ister 'Chamberlain at home to db
something to stop attackB on Brit
ish vessels.

The admiralty . described the
movement of the destroyers
"routine," but It was believed their
tilp to Mallorca was a "gesture"
to command tho Insurgents' atten-

tlon andat tho same time quiet op

position in parliament
While Britain was stlri-e- by

parliamentary storm over applica-
tion of. her official secrets acts,
aimed at espionage, France struck
to stamp out increasing espionage
which has been troubling her for
Bomo time, particularly since the
Czechoslovak-Germa-n crisis.

Tho government Issued a decree
establishing the death penalty in
peacetime for certain forms of
espionage.

Withdrawing Volunteers
Ono phase of the Spanish prob-

lem seemed nearer a settlement
when Britain, France, Italy and
Germany agreed to split the cost
of withdrawing foreign volunteers.
Soviet Russia refused to pay a full
ono-flf-th of the estimated $10,000,--
000 cost, but agreedto pay Its share
of counting the soldieis and main
taining the evacuation

A double-barrel- inquliy. In
volving questionsof broad political
significance, was launchedas a re-

sult of, charges Duncan Sanays,
conservative member of parlia
ment and son-in-la- of Winston
Churchill, that the attorney general
had threatenedhim when ho refus
ed to disclose where ho obtained
Information concerning an alleged
lhortage of anti-aircra- ft guns.

In Spain, the battle of Valencia
swung on both flanks of a
front with neither the government
nor. the insurgents able to gain a
decisive advantage.Tho Insurgents
held the upper hand on the coast,
but on the western flank govern
ment militiamen were more than
holding their own.

In tho Orient, Japanagain tight-
ened her economic belt as a result
of tho conflict with China. The gov-
ernment ordered factories to quit
producing aMong list of cotton cloth
and Iron produces for domesticuse.

iVeteransThrong
Into Gettysburg

GETTYSBURG, Pa., June 29 UP)

War veteransfrom all parts of the
nation, a d, joyous caval-
cade, flocked Into this welcoming
village today and opened camp for
tho 75th anniversaryobservanceot
the great battle of '63.

Bells clanging, locomotives chug-
ging, long trains puffed into town
with old soldiers from the West and
South. Added to the thousandor
so who camo by train during tho
morning, several hundred from
eastern points arrived bv bus
Members of the anniversary com-
mission said that by nightfall all
tho'majority of thij 2,000 expected
would do here.

What Is Your
News I. Q.?

K"1 mm
;i mm

Kast question counts 20; each
)art of two-pa-rt question,10. A
icore'of 00 Is fair: 80. good. An- -

lwers on editorial page.
1, Who Is this former "Sultan of

Jwat"? What Is his new JobT
2. The Battle of Gettjslmrg turn

id tbo tide of Chit war In favor of
Ihe North. True or falser

S, What ua the number ot Uie
tonjress that "has just adjourned?

4. Wliat Amcrlcan-bor- n premier
tas just won a majority following

tke IrUh Ballt
S. Was Kleanor Holm, rocealy ull- -l

orc4 ftem Band Leader Arthur
larntt, Smmwui as (a) Maffer, (b)

au'tmmsr t iff) pwvts s4arT

Member of the associatedpress fi)ll leased wire service
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DRIVE ON DEPRESSIONNEAR JudgeBoosts

FULL SPEED, tUR ASSERTS PlanForNew
HYDE rAKK, N. Y June 29 UP) President

Roosevelt gave tho nation assurancetoday that the
big federal drlvo on depression would reach full
momentumby July 1.

At tho same time, tho presidentsaid, this coun
try still Is searchingfor a permanentsolution of tho
unemployment problem a solution that will not In--

rolro big expendituresfor armaments.
Mr. Roosevelt, discussingrelief objectives at n

press conference late yesterday, sold one matter
under study was how Sweden was nblo to pay off the

SaturdayShutdownsHalted
Sunday Closings
To Remain Effec-
tive For Time

AUSTIN, June 29 UP) Texas oil
men havo seen tho last of Saturday
shutdowns for the tlmo being at
least, but Sunday closings are to
continue.

Tho state railroad commission
late yesterday issued an order re
moving tho Saturday closings of
Texas oil fields in July while re
taining thoso on Sundays.

Bccausoof declining consump-
tion and too largo stocks, tho
fields, with a few exceptions, had
been shut down on Sundays alnco
last December, and on Saturdays
also sfneo the middle of May.

A statementby C. V. Terrell, com-
mission chairman, said the partial
lifting of restrictions had been
made possible by favorable Indus
try trends In recent weeks.

The state allowable production
at the start of July was set at 1,--
002,080 barrels, but engineers esti
mated that with deductions for
flvo shutdownson Sundaysthe al-
lowable would average 1,359,192
barrels dally through the month.

1,334,017 Bbls. Dally
The commission stated further

production in 193S had run 1.85 ner
cent under the allowable, and wllh
deduction of this nature, amount-
ing to 25,145 barrels, tho dally aver-
age production in July would be
1,334,047 barrels.

Tho average dally allowable for
July, engineers said, would be an
Incicaso of about 166,000 over the
average for June. The U. S. bu-
reau of mines had estimatedTexas
share of the market demand for
July was 1,360,300 barrels dally.

Mho allowable of tho East Texas
fi(?ld July 1 was estimatedat 512,0371
barrels,compared with 508,897June
1, tho Increase being granted

of new wells.
The allowables for the Panhandle

and North Texas districts as a
wholo were not chnnged. Compar-
ing June 1 and July 1 allowables,
tho West Texas district allowable
was Increased from 211,310 to 217,--
508, East central 109, 437 to 110,325,
Southwest 269,487 to 278,505 and
Gulf coast 236,727 to 241686. West
central was cut from 78,104 to
77,291.

i
OKLAHOMA QUOTA

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 29 (IP)
The state corporatecommission to
day ordered Oklahoma's July. oil
allowable at 428,000 barrels dally,
23,000 barrels abovo tho Juno al
location. The increase will be
used to abolish proration in strip
per fields.

ChairmanReford Bond and Jack
Walton, commission member, ruled
directly from the bench at tho end
of tho formal market demand hear
ing. Tho order follows recom
mendations of W. J. Armstrong,
stato conservationofficer.

STOCKS JUMP,
SOME TO NEW

YEAR PEAKS
NEW YORK, June 29 tP) Buy

ing again swelled to rccoid break
ing proportionsfor 1938 in the New
York Stock Exchange today,hurl
ing prices of leading Issues up to
$1 to $6 a share, many to peak
prices for the year.

Building material, steel, agricul
tural, chemical and various indus
trials led the advance,but it broad
ened to Include virtually tho entire
list, with rails and utilities regis
tering the widest gains in months.

Tho turnover approximated 2,
700,000 shares,largest for any day
since October.

I!

CaponeRefused
To Join Plot To
Kidnap Ickes
BAN 1'KANCISCO, June 29 UV)

BecauseAl Caponerefusedto put
up $10,000 to finance a plan to
kidnap Harold L. Ickes, secretary
of the Interior In 1034, he's "the
mosthatedman In Alcutrar," Itoy
Gardner,,erstwhile mail robber,
maid today.

Gardner, who spent two of his
17 jears of prison servitude In
Alcatraz penitentiary was recent-
ly released from Leavenworth
federal prison. He said Albert
Bates and Tdm Understood, two
of "the Rock's" toughest prison-
ers, luitched the plot to kidnap
Ickes andhave him held hostage
until' l'resldent Roosevelt or-
dered a number of America's
rnost widely known criminals ied

from Alcatraz.
The former ,buH robber mU

Uie plot xeH tkrouth because
Capoao refused to put Hit $1,--m

nwiti to Hwww H. '

cost of a publlo works relief program,Instituted dur-
ing bad years; with funds accruing during more
prosperoustimes.

The president comparedthat Scandinaviancoun
try's successIn paying off work debtswith tho Unit-
ed States'which ha noted did not rid Itself In tho
comparativelygood business years of 1930-3- 7 of the
cost of lending and spending programs In 1833-31-3-3.

In the present$3,760,000,000 campaign to aid eco-
nomic conditions In general, Mr. Rooseveltsaid all
federal agenciesinvolved were pushing toward top
speed,by the first of the month.

'CORPSE'HEARS HIS 'FUNERAL'

Sitting before his own hand-hew-n coffin and fanning himself.
Uncle Felix Breazeale, 73, heardhis own "funeral sermon"preached
at Cave Creek Valley settlementnear Kingston, Tcnn. "It's my
last funeral. I won't have anotherwhen I die," ho said.

QuiLSkardL .

ForM'Cormick
Hunters Certain
He Is Not On
SandiaPeak

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June 29

UP) Search was abandoned for
missing Medtll McCormick today
on the cliff face of mile-hig-h

Sandia peak, where he disappeared
a week ago while on a climbing
expedition with Richard Whltmer

Prlncetot, student
A family spokesmansaid they

wcro convinced the pub
lishing heir was not on the peak.
Search continued, however, In the
rocky wooded canyon country at
tho foot of tho mountain.

"There isn't a living humanbeing
who hasany idea what happened to
Johnny," said Mrs. Cortland
Barnes, Jr., Med Ill's sister. "John
ny" ts the family nlckpamc for the
missing boy.

"Mountain climbers who havo
gone over the precipice with a
fine-toot- h comb feel Johnny must
have gotten down somehow."

Somo mystery surrounded two
late developments a single, unex
plained gunshot, and an unidenti
fied object on a remote canyon
wall. They Intensified tho mystery
surrounding McCormick'B fate, un
explained since tho body of Whlt
mer was found last Thursday at
tho foot of the peak.

Patrolman William Murphy of
the Albuquerque city police report-
ed a mysterious man fired a shot
at him and Dick Montoya of nearby
Bernalillo as they truged yesterday
through the mountains.

MANY PERISH IN
JAPAN FLOODS

TOKYO, June 29 UP)
personswere known dead and

15 were missingtoday as the worst
rains In 20 years deluged an
Japan's main Islands.

At Yokohama a cliff caved In,
crushing flvo homes and killing 12
persons, most ot whom were ed

to be Koreans. Other cas
ualties included seven killed at
Mito and Yokosukawhen houses
collapsed.

Almost 50.000 houseswere flood
nnwor morrOW,

lines were disrupted.

RODEO LIVESTOCK
ON A STAMPEDE

M'LALLA. Ore, June 29 UP) An
unscheduledthrowback to the old
wild west shocked this village out
of 1U early morning sleep today
when 150 head of wild horses and
steers,corralled here for a rodeo,
stampededthrough tho Btrcets.

When tho thunder of had
silenced and the dust had settled,
one man was In a hospital and two
others were nursing bruises.

The horsesand steers, corralled
at tho edge ot the town, smashed
through tho heavycorral gatesand
charged the1 vlllago after becoming

lfrlgntend by firecrackers.

Xanderbilt
Succumbs

Frederick W. One
Who Claimed Little
Public Attention

HYDE PARK, N. Y., June 29 UP)

Frederick William Vanderbllt, 83,

capitalist, railroad director and
yachting enthusiast, died at his
country home hero today after a
week's Illness.

Vanderbllt followed In the foot
steps of his father and two older
brothers in tho railroad business,
but did not attain the high posi
tions In tho Vanderbllt system
which they reached,nor did he at-

tract as much public attention.
Ho was thoroughly grounded In

tho science of railroading, like the
members of his family who pre-
cede him, Ho gained his knowl-
edge through practical experience
as a young man In tho various de-

partmentsof the extensive rallioad
systemwhich tho Vanderbllt family
controlled.

Ho was a director of numerous
railroads and other corporations.

Unlike his father, the late Wil-

liam Henry Vanderbllt, and his
brothers,Corneliusand William K.,
he was extremely unassuming In

ort In Tnltvn. TtnllrnnrU iinrl

hoofs

his demeanorand mode of living
and showed a preferencefor home
life and travel, rather than an ag
gressivebusinesscareer.

Tho third son of the late William
Henry and Maria Louisa Klssam
Vanderbllt, he was born In 1855.
His wife, the former Mrs. Alfred
Torrence,whom he married In 1880,
died 12 years ago.

OKLAHOMAN NAMED
KIWANIS PRESIDENT

SAN FRANCISCO, June 29 UP)
H. G. Hatfield of Oklahoma City
was chosen president ot Klwanls
International by acclamationtoday
at the 22nd annual convention of
the organization here. He suc
ceeds F, Trafford Taylor of St
Boniface, Manitoba.

Results of the written ballot on
other officers, some of whom wero
unopposed, will be announced by
the Klwanls houseof delegatesto--

Courthouse
Thinks Property-Sal-e

Advisable To
Keep Taxes Low

Proposal of a new court
house buildine was carried
before another group of busi-

loess and professional men
here Wednesday wnen coun
ty JudgeCharlesSullivan ex
plained to Lions cluD mem
bers the terms under wnicn a
new plant could be securedat
little or no cost to the coun-
ty.

No Tax Increase
Taking a firm stand for a court

house, tho Judge reminded his
listeners that he had submitted an
application for a $135,000 PWA
grant. This, ho said, was about
45 per cent of tho proposedcost,
leaving tho county to ralso an addl--

tolnal $165,000.
Two methods,ho reviewed, were

open for financing tno county
portion voting of bonds or selling
a portion ot tho courthousosquare.

Although ho admitted opposition
to the latter move In jamo quarters,
the Judgo was nonetheless out-
spoken in favor of it. By so doing.
he said, we can get sufficient mon
ey and still maintain the tax rato
of 50 cents. Moreover, ho believ
ed it would havo the added advan
tage of enlarging tho businessdis
trict and Increasingtaxablo values
an estimated half million dollars.

The commissioners court, said
JudgeSullivan, had no intention of
attempting to force anything on
anyone. "If tho majority of people
feel we should havo a now court
houso and that we should vote
bonds to do it, then I'm for it."

Financial Improvement
In opening his talk Judge Sulli-

van cited tho county'slow tax rate,
saying that "I see no reason why
it snoumn t bo continued, lio re
minded tho Lions that tho county
was in sound financial condition,
having a $30,000 lncrcaso In fund
balances In the past year.

Duiing the past 18 months, he
continued, seven miles of surfaced
lateral road havo been completed,
three automotive maintainors add-
ed, the grade for tho railroad spur
to ttio statehQspltal constructed,
and plans mado for early surfacing
or uie cemetery road and a con-
necting road between N. Gregg
street and tho cemetery road.

In laying a predicatefor his sup
port of tho new courthousemove.
Judgo Sullivan pointed to crowded
conditions in virtually all the of
fices and then deplored tho Jail as
being outmoded, crowded and ut
terly lacking in facilities for wom
en. Juveniles and mentally 111.

Other guests for the day wero
JohnR, Hutto, A. W. Thompson, H.
H. Rutherford, Al Berndt, and Wll-lar- d

Ramsdcll.

TO TRACE SPY
CLUES ABROAD

NEW YORK, June 29 UP) U. S.
Attorney Lamar Hardy sails for
Europo on tho liner Nbrmandloto
day to piece out tho ramifications
abroad of an international spy ring
chargedwith seekingto buy United
Statesmilitary secrets.

Tho federal prosecutor declined
commenton reports that he would
confer with British authorities and
exchango information on activities
of foreign espionage agents.

Hardy, who said he had "very
dcfinlto leads to follow," plans tb
visit England and France. He re
fused to ay whether ho would
also go to Scotland nnd Germany.

Publisher At
Greenville Dies

GREENVILLE, June 29 UP)

Fred E. Horton, publisher of the
Evening Banner and Greenville
postmaster,died at his home today
after an illness of soveral months.
He was 63.

Funeral arrangements were in-

complete, but membersof the fam-
ily said services probably would be
held tomorrow afternoon.

Horton lapsed Into unconscious-
ness last Thursday.

Reared on a farm. Horton rose
to be the publisher of thp Evening
Banner and the postmasterfor this
North Texas city.

He was appointed acting post
master In 1933, a year later was
given the regular appointment,and
his recent had been
confirmed by the senate.

Something To Treasure--r
When Jolm It. Hulto's series of historical articles on Big
Spring and Howard County appearedIn The Herald,many
people said "l wish you'd compile those In book form so
that they can be preserved."

That Is Just what Is being done. The entire serieswill be
oft the, press soon, In an attractive, neatly printed, well
Imiind pamphlet. It will sell for only 50 cent, u niodeht

, prlco Indeed for such Interesting, colorful stories that will
become more valuable through the years.

It will be a booklet to treasure Write, call by or phone
the editor of The Herald today,und a copy will be reserv-
ed for jou. It's a big value for-onl- a half-dolla- r.

Water Plan Mapped
FOUR SHOTS AND HE MISSED

X
H F . . mtr MM&.

Ed McNcw, 04, Knoxtlllc, Tcnn., professional bondsman, pulled
n revolverand fired four shotsnt Howard Jones(right), KnoxWIlo
Journal photographer,as Jonessought to tuko a picture when Mc-

Ncw walked out of court where ho answereda truffle charge. In-

stead of ducking, Jones calmly snapped his picture and then
"twitted" McNcw on his "bad aim." Another photographer took
this picture at Uie left of McNew in action.

RODEO STOCK IS
QIVEN WORKOUT

Lights Tested, Everything Is
About In ReadinessFor Opening

Cowlioy Reunion and Rodeo will Ih when lights it pro testednnd rodeo
Cowboy Iteunion andKodeo when lights wero testedand rodeo stock
stock glicn a work out Tuesday crninfr.

Numberof people turning out for tho session appeared
to bear out predictions of directors of the associationthut crowds for

(ho six shows starting Saturday
nould be lurgest on record here.

L. I. Stewart,participating In the
roping Tuesday evening, suffered
slight hip Injuiy when thrown from
a horse. Ho was ablo to bo up
Wednc'aaayV- -

All Stock Here
All rodeo stock to be. used In the

six performancesIs now on hand.
Last of the wild horses camo In
Wednesday.

Sam Stuart, Houston, clown, ar-
rived hero Wodncsdny and Inspect-
ed tho plant with tho view of prac-
ticing his routine before opening
time. Only featured performer not
yet on hand Is Johnny Grimes and
his jumping Brahma bull.

Jess Salughter, arena director,
said that every personwho wished
to rido their horses In the parado
Saturday could do so so long as
they rode in tho section reserved
for horsemen.

anorty Kicker, Ranger, an
nouncer for tho show, was to bo
hero Wednesdayafternoon. In his
rodeo days Richer was nt one time
world's championsteer bulldoggcr.

40 Entries Listed
For SaturdayParade

Approximately40 firms and clubs
had entereddecotatedfloats In the
colorful parado to be held Satur-
day as apreludeto tho lodco open
ing, llurlte Summers,parade chair-
man, said Wednesday.

In addition, ho Bald, there will
do around 100 horsemen, four
bands, a bicycle division, and other
sectionsof the paradowhich prom
iscs to be a mile and a half in
length.

Entries are still coming In, said
Summers,and will be accepted un
til late Friday night Only require-
ment is that the entry be decorat
ed. Prizesof J25, JIB, and J10 each
In the commercial,

See PARADE, Page8, Col. I

Man TeUs Of

Old Slayings
Tired Of Eluding
Officers, Ready To
Go Bnck To Florida

EASTLAND, June 29 UP) A
man who told Sheriff Loss Woods
of Eastland county he was weary
of eluding officers was held In jail
here today for a slaying he said he
committed In self defense In Lake
county, Florida, 13 years ago.

Sheriff Woods said the man, 53
years old, waived extradition. He
said he was advised by Bushnell,
Fla., officers that they would, leave
today to return the man to Florida.
Sheriff Woods said ho did not
know the details of , the Florida
crime, nor could he make1 public
the name of tho suspect.

The sheriff said Florida officers
advised him an Indictment had
been returned against the suepect
He said the man was arrestedwhile
camping under a tree near Brad,
Palo Pinto county, by himself,
Chief ot Police W. J. Peters of
aEstland andDeputy Sheriff A. D.
Carroll.

Sheriff Wood) said be had rea-
son to believe the man had been In
Florida recently and that he had
been In Texas less than fve davs.

m,.

FD Questions
Flood Bill -

Signs Control Meas-
ure, But Says It's
Not The Right One

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Juno 29 UP)

President Roosevelt announced
today that he had Blgned tho 0

omnibus flood control bill
"With some reluctance."

Asserting that it "Is unnecessary
for mo to emphasize tho Impor
tance of carrying on a largo and
continuing program to eliminate
floods, lessen soli erosion, contlnuo
reclamation, encourago reforesta
tion, and Improve navigation," the
presidentdeclared tho bill ho sign
ed "is not a step in tho right direc-
tion In tho setup provided for gen-
eral governmentplanning."

"I am in doubt," President
Roosevelt said, "as to tho valuo of
somo of tho projects piovldcd for,
and It is unwiso to plnco recom
mendations to tho congresssolely
In tho hands of tho ncglnccrlng
corps of tho nrmy In somo cases,
nnd of tho department of agricul
ture In tho other cahes.

The bill provides foi a pro
gram or nood contiol works con
struction, for which $375,000,000 Is
authorized to bo appropriated. In
addition, tho measure authorizes
$10,000,000 for examinations and
surveys of tho war and acrlcul
ture departmentsand $1,500,000 for
surveys by the federal power com
mission. The bill carries no
proprlation Itself.

ASSESSEDSIX YEARS
FOR DUAL SLAYING

READING, Pa., Juno 29 UP)
Frank P. Kleckncr, 72, who said he
shot his bride and heryounger sister because they "pes-
tered" him for money, was sen-
tenced to prison today for a mini-
mum of six years.

The retired railroader's bride of
a month and her sister, Alycc, 18,
were sisin in the Kleckncr opart--
mum lasi spring.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Slostly cloudy.1

probably scattered thundershowcrs
in west portion tonight and Thurs
day.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--
nignt ana, Tiiursuay.

TESU'ERATURES- -

Tues. Wed.
pjn. a.m.

1 8z 71
2 81 78
3 81 7!
4 , - 83 72
5 83 73
6 ,....,,.. 8! 70
7 83 TS
8 7 73
0 ,,'...,...,, 71 7d

10 (! 73 7o
11 ..!..., , 7 80
It , 78 83
Sunset today 7:50 p. in.; sunrise

Thursday S:t3 a. w.

Move MadeTo
Clinch PWA '

Allotment -
Survey OrderedOn
Pipeline Route
To Concho Site

Taking the first Btep to-

ward a broad programof de-

veloping a more adequatewa-
ter supply for Big Spring, the
city commission Tuesday eve-
ning adopteda resolution ng

a PWA grant of
5225,000 for "water improve-
ments."

Engineer Employed
The resolution did not specify

what water Improvements
whether the city would attempt to
vote bonds to meet requirements
of tho grant. Rather, commission

ap--

nor

ers indicated they were taking
steps to make sure of the grant

Marvin C. Nichols, ot the engi-

neeringfirm of Freeze and Nichols,
was employed by the city to make
a survey of a pipe lino routo to &
proposed dam sito on the north
Concho river to ascertain If such a
line would bo feasible and econo
mically practical. Tho line, It was
cxpluiucd, would likely bo 18 Inch
pipo to lnsuro adequate carrying
capacity for a city much larger
than Big Spring.

ForeseesHelp
City Manager E. V. Spcncc, re-

porting on his recent conferenco
with tho stato board of.water engi-
neers and with Col. F. S. Bcsson,
ditlrct U. S. war departmentengi-
neer, said thnt it appearedthat tho
city could nt this tlmo receive a
great amount of old in tho con-
st! uctlon of a dam abovo Sterling;
City to scro as a flood control
mcamiio and as a water supply for
Big Spring.

A full t of tho recent Under
ground water survey here by the
U.S G S. w as expected this week-
end, said Spence. Penn Livingston,
who was In chargo of the survey,
and other U.S.G.A. representatives
aro due to bo heroJuly 24Xat a,
report on the work, both on map
nnd on the giound.

STOCK EXCHANGE
SEATS ADVANCE

NEW YORK, Juno29 UP) Boom
ing activity In the stock market In
lho past ten days wns reflected to-d- uy

us ai rangementawere mado to
transfer a membership In tho New
YorK stock Exchangeat $65,000. up
$7,000 from tho previous sale.

This is tho second advancesince
tho valuo of a scat hit a twenty-ye- ar

low ot $51,000 on Juno 15. Tho
high prlco this year was $75,000 on
January 12.

KILLED BV LIGHTNING
WARSAW. Poland, Juno 29 UPl

Seventeen persons were killed by
lightning today and more than 100
injutcd as tho severest thunder-
storms in recent memory raged in
several parts of Poland, ending a
beat wave.

NyeLeading
Gov. Langer

Has Big Margin For
GOP Senatorial
Nomination

FARGO, N. D., June 29 UP) U.
S. SenatorGerald P. Nye Increased
his lead over Governor William
Langer for the republican sena-
torial nomination to approximately

WASHINGTON, June 29 (ill
Clialrman Sheppard (D-Te-x) an-
nounced today the senatecam-
paign Investigating committee
would poll all county auditors la
North Dakota at once to deter-
mine the extentto which absentee
ballots were usedin jestenlay,

primary election.

15,000 when votes from a third ot
North Dakota'sprecincts In yester-
day's primary election were tabu,
latcd today.

Usher L, Burdlck and William
Lcmkc, North Dakota's representa
tives in congress, also seemed as
sured of renominatlon In the re-
publican column.

Burdlck, endorsed by the Non-
partisan League of which Langer
is tho titular head .and Lemke,
were maintaining favorable leodi
for congressional' postsIn a sW- -

cornercd contest.
Returns from 775 ot 2.260 nr

clncU gavo Langer; 32,410; Nyo-- 47r742.
For congress Burdlck had 23

182 and Lemke 22,656 to lead tbelr
closest opposition by almost two
to one on returns from 466 ore.
clncts.

In the republican governorship
race. Nye teammate,Lieut. Gov,
T, H. H. Thoresen held appraxl.
mately O.OOOvotes lead on returns
front 753 precinctswhich gave hins
39,183 votes to 30.513 for Commit
sloner ot Agriculture - ajul Labor
John H. Hocan, Langer-Leag- m

candidate.
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FACfltTWO

THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

Too Many Cooks
Ono of the Lubbock players.

when he came out of the gate fol
lowing hU team's"4-- 3 drubbing at
the hands of the BaronB Tuesday
afternoon cracked wisely but not
too well, "Ob, we have to let the
poor guys win once In a whlto or
they 11 drop completely out of the
league.''

All of which Is rather Irksome
to local baseball fans.

It may be true that the local
franchise Is about to hit the rocks
but It isn't because the league
leaders or anyone else are apply- -
tig the plasters.

That Is but one In a series of
Incidents Involving that club
that aren't setting well with the
local fans.

This observer doesn't know
anything about the Lubbock
lub bnt he does know that this
column cannot aad will not bo
dictated to by any manageror
player In the entire circuit and
that takes In the whole Rubber
outfit

The other day we reported a
rumor as we heard It to the

effect that a certain Lubbock
player was about to get his walk-
ing papers. The report got
around to the player and he
didn't like It at all, let out a
squawk to a superior who In
turn contactedthe observer and
emphatically stated that this
column would not be allowed to
give those reports until he gave
!b word.

When that official starts paying
Ihls observer's salary he can Jolly
well give this department Its or-
ders but It so happens that no
weekly paycheck comes from that
direction.

" and there were two."
The announcement that the

Lubbock pork Is Installing lights
was mode this week, leavl-- e;

only Big Spring and Clovis with-
out the arcs.
Harry Faulkner, business

Manager of the Lubbock outfit
has stated that night play will
be Inaugurated In tliat city the
first part of next week.

Much Ado
The other day a want ad ap

pearedin The Dally Herald stated
thusly:

"WRECKNG Big Spring ball
park. Special prices lumber and

'

Tcxai bhtorj Is trrltabl
romanceof fori, ml firing,

and
(tntttUg in tbt ALAMO,

tbt trtdle Ttxal llbtrly.
Erected 1754, it became
ibriue,aroundubicb tbegreat
empire Texat butlded

a teildernttt. TEXAS
HISTORY MARCHES ONI
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Lubbock'sHubbersTamedBy JohnnySoden,4--3

CLEVELAND, BROOKLYN LAMENT OVER ALL-STA- R SELECTIONS

Ace Freeman
DefeatedBy
Dilly Davis i

Iloustoninn Employs
Boston Crab To
Toss Nctf Yorker

An Improved Ace Freeman
couldn't master Dilly Davis In the
main event of the Big Spring
uiuds uirce oout wrestling pro
gram Tuesday evening, losing the
rubber" fall after whopping the,

Houstonlan most of the way.
Davis came out of a tantalizing

headlock and worked from an air-
plane spin to a Boston crab hold
to force Freeman to give the signal
of surrender.

The New Yorker had gained the
second fall with a series of drop
kicks after Dilly had won the first
with a smother.

Jack Hagcn didn't show up for
the special event due to an In-

jury and his substitute, Johnny
Nemanic, was beaten by Gust John-
son with a body smother while
Blacksmith Pedlgo tamed Kay
Don In semi-g- o.

In the Johnson-Nemani-c mill
Gust waited for more than 19 min
utes before whirling Into the grip
thatwon the match and was patted
on the shoulder the refereeeven
as bell rang.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dally and
Mr. and Mrs. C Hancs and
daughter, Blanche, are visiting
Mrs. Daily's sister, Mrs. Will Con-
ner, In Wichita Falls. The sisters
had not seen another In 30
years.

Co, Avlngcr, Texas."
Threatened with the complete

loss of their club that Item caused
a near panic among several base
ball fans but, according to Dan
Wootcn, that mlssle was only a
bluff from the sawmills which
supplied the lumber for the local
park and Wootcn happens to be
the contractor that built the park.

According to the contractor the
lumber company has no right
whatsoeverin the matter until he
tWooten) agrees to their demands
and Wootcn, at this writing, cer-
tainly has the Big Spring ball club
at heart and is trying to do he

iron roofing. Coppcdge Wrecking can to keep the game here.
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Hal Trosky, Freddy
Fans'Choice For July Glassic

TfORK, June29 UP) The loudest the wake of
uio naming mo squaaslor mo All-st- game nt Cincinnati July
como from Cleveland and, of all places, '

Cleveland fans aro beefing because theirsterling first baseman,Hal was left off theAmerican league roster, and the Brooklyn
addicts are boiling because Fat Freddie Fitzsimmons,. tho veteranwaa the go-b-y when the NaUonal league chose Itsbest.
Trosky, while no bargain aa a

fielder, has been' levelling the
fences all setson, and at the mo
ment Is second only to his team-
mate. Earl Averlll, among Amer-
ican league sluggers.He Is bang
ing the ball for ahead of the three
first-basem-en who were picked by
thi American leaguers Jimmy
Foxx, Hank Grccnberg and Lou
Gehrig.

Burleigh Grimes, Brooklyn man
ager. Is as sore as the Flatbush
fans about the"slighting" of Fits.
slmmons by his former bosom pal.
Bill Terry, who made thefinal
selection of the National league
team he will handle In the big one--
day engagement.

Cleveland would appear to have
even a more meritorious protest
on the exclusion of Trosky, Taking
the batting figures at their face
value, there would be no way of
leaving him off. Still, this oserver
hasa hunchho saw Trosky beating
himself out of an all-st- ar place
more than a month ago.

Cleveland was having prc-ga-

batting practice at the Yankee sta
dium, and Manager Joe McCarthy
of the Yanks was watching from
the dugout. All except Trosky took
full swings. The Indians slugger.
peeved because the practice pitch
cr wasn't placing the ball where he
wanted it, Just stuck out his bat
a couple of times and then slouch'
ed away.

Sweetwater Team
PlaysAnderson
Devils Tonight

Two exhibition games will be
played on the Muny Softball dia
mond this evening with the first
setto slated to begin at 8 o'clock.

The Magnolia Medicos, Sweet
water, will oppose the Anderson
Devils Jn the opener and the Pa
tricia Co-O- p Gin aggregation of
Dawson county will take the field
in the aftermath against the Lone
Star Chevrolet outfit.

New York City's board of edu-
cation recently a six-ye- ar

building programproviding for 227
new elementaryschools at a cost
of $233,436,954.
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With a backgroundof colorful history comprising32 years of
faithful service, the SanAntonio Brewing Association hasleft
no stone unturned in its constantadoption of scientifically

modern practices to makePEARL Beerworthy of Texastastes.

The purity of PEARL is agreatfactor in your enjoymentof this
delicious, thirst-satisfyin- g brew. Finest Ingredientsand magic
brewing skill give It that "Extra Something" that makes it a

winner everywhere."THE REASON IS IN THE BOTTLE I"

This Brswsrr eomplUlr cad odr-- 1
isiilfMated to laiort & purity oi PEAEL Jlstr. J"1 ZZ&.KM V,t'
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50,000DueTo
WatchSuffolk
FeatureToday

ScabiscuitMay
In Admiral
Ib Favored

BOSTON, June 29 UP)
racing strip was a seaof

mud and only tho weather-
man could say whether Scabiscuit
would start in the $50,000 Massa
chusetts handicap this afternoon
against War Admiral and eight
others.

HQ

Get

Suffolk
Downs'

today,

A continuing drizzle that has
nearly four inches of rain

fall on Boston since Sunday gave
no signs of stopping, and the
Biscuit's owner, C S. Howard, re
served decisionuntil the latest

moment.
Rain or not, track, officials pre

pared for a crowd of 50,000 when
the horses go postwards (about 5
p. m. RS.T.)

lim

But

poured

pos-
sible

Samuel Riddle's War Admiral,
wiia v,aariey iiurisingcr up, was
the favorito for tho mile and an
eighth route. The four-year-o-ld son
of Man O'War, with a reputation
for liking mud, was a sure starter
from the outside position. Riddle
and Trainer Georg6 Conway were
determined to send him after the
rich stake.

The Biscuit's Owner, however,
was "on tho fence. "If it keeps
raining and the track remains slop
py, ne'll run," he said, "but If II

stops and the track becomeshold'
ing and sticky, we won't like it
Scabiscuit simply can't do himself
Justice on a heavy track."

War Admiral and Scabiscuit--
the latter with George Woolf up re-
placing the injured Johnny "Red"
Pollard were assigned ton wclchts
oi 14U pounas eacn.

The others scheduled to go to the
starting line were Hal Price Head-
ley's speedy Menow at 107, John
Hay Whitney's Flying Scot, carry
ing 101 in the post position, the
Mrs. Emll Denemarkentry of Fi
nance and War Minstrel, carrying
liz and 106. W. V. McGrath's
Peligroso 2d, B. F. Lister's Old
Comrade, D. A. Atwood's Busy K
ana Mrs. K. c Dunn's Singers Fol
iy.

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
eam . W. I Pet

B. S. Motor 1 0 1.000
T & P 1 0 1.000
Lone Star l l .500
Devils l l .800
Conoco 0 1 ,800
West Side 1 1 .800
Davidson 0 3 .000

Schedule For "Week

Thursday. June
West Side; Lone
Motor.

Church League

30 vs
S.

Team w. L. Pet
First Methodist .... 6 1 J7First Baptist ,6 1 .857
E. 4th St. Baptist... 1 S J67
Schedule For Week

Friday. July 1 First Methodist
vs. First Baptist
Junior Boys '

Team-Al- bert

M. Fisher.,
Mexicans ........
East Side
West Ward
Cleo Cola

Conoco
Star B.

W.
.. 4
.. 3
.. 3
V?a

North Side l
A. B. C. lCentral o

Schedule Tor Week

L.
0
1
1
1
3
3
3
4

1.000
.760
.750
.750
.250
.250
.250
.000

All gomes to be played at the
Auj.v, playground.

Thursday,June 30 Cleo Cola vs.
West Ward; A.B.C. bye.

Friday, July 1 East Hld vit A
M. Fisher; Mexican vs. North Side.

Ruth In Accident '

RIDGEWOOD, N. J-- June 29 UP)

Babe Ruth, the home run hitter
who returned to baseball recently
as a coach for the Brooklyn
Dodgers, was safe at home today
but It was a wonder.

He was driving himself back to
New York from a visit with friends
near here jai.t night when his car
tangled left front wheels with an
other automobile, swerved 80 feet
across the West SaddleRiver road,
Struck a low stonswall and feuon
Its side.

vs.

Ruth climbed from his badly
damagedr"? unhurt. Ulsi Rose
Beck of Upper Saddle River, driver
of tbe other car,stayede the road
ana u --was uaiiijwaa.

Tta aaMMrott wmh taauaAt

Pet

r'lntlda W tka Maataaamtm 1b thaSff(fBSrWa n t J

Trwd Installment- -

Ybur Mid-Ye-r

SportsExam
By The AV FeatureServicer:

Eachquestioncounts20; each
part of a two-pa- rt queitlon,-10- .

A scoreof 60 ii air; SO, flood.
1. Who Is this prise fighter?

Why did he attractpublic in-
terestthis year?

2. Who Is the highest-pai- d

baseball player?
3. What famous former

champion failed to qualify for
this year's NaUonal Open golf
championship?

4. Why did the $160,000match
racebetweenWarAdmiral aad
Scabiscuit collapse?

5. What country's team woa
theWalker cup golf matchesla
Jane?

BUDGE VIES

WITH BUNNY

AUSTIN
WIMBLEDON, Eng, June 29.

UP) Don Budge, holder of the
world's four major tennis titles,
stroked his way Into the finals in
defenseof his cham-

pionship today when he defeated
Ferenc Puncco of Yugoslavia,
6--2, 6-- 0--

The California redVhead, who
also holds the American, Aus-

tralian and French titles, will
r-- ct England's II. W. (Bunny)
Austin In the finals. Austin scor-

ed In straight Sets today, defeat-
ing Ilenner Henkel of Germany,
0-- 6-- 6--

ThreeTeamsIn
Tie For Second

Tulsa Still Pacing
Loop, Exporters In
10--3 Victory

By The Associated rress
Tulsa continued to top the Texas

leaguecomfortably today (Wednes-
day), additionally secured by a 6--5

win last night over the Houston
Buffs, while Oklahoma City, San
Antonio, and Beaumont scrambled
Into a deadlock for second place.

The Exporters' convincing 10--3

victory over Dallas earnedthe Vln- -
cent-me-n an even break in their
serieswith tbe Steers,but was only
good enough to confuse the Issue
with the Indians and Missions,
even though both of the latter lost

Shreveport'sSports, at least tem
porarily revived, swept a three
game series with Oklahoma City
by taking tho last encounter7--0 be
hind two-h- it pitching of Jim Blvin,
and Fort Worth came out of a
slump to take the last of its cur
rent clashes with San Antonio 7--0,

Stellar relief pitching by tho
Giant right-hande- r, Chad Kimsey,
paved the way for tho Tulsa win.
John Tate returned as a starter
on tho mound for Beaumont with
a brand of consistent pitching
whlho his mates backed by pound
ing out seventeen safeties, includ-
ing a homer by Dixie Parsons,off
Steer flingers.

The Caps fought off a late rally
by tbe Missions to hold a single
run edge which meant victory.

Longview Loses

lltli Straight
(By The AssociatedPress)

Palestine's cellar dwelling Pals
contributedagain last night to Mar- -
shall s percentageas East Texas
league leaders, taking the small
end of a 4--2 score, while second
place Texarkana trounced Tyler
3--L

Henderson lengthened T. nntr.
view's string of losses to eleven by
aeieaung tne cannibals 7--i. In the
other game.Kilgore'a Rangerstook
the measure of the Jacksonville
Jax 5--3.

Tight pitching In the pinchesby
Hal Capdevllle, who whiffed 13 bat-
ters, and a seventhinning single by
Tom Clgno, scoring two men save
Mfirsnaii a clean sweep of its
series.witn the Pais.

Manager Bam Gray bested south-
par Mike Bchroeder In a pitchers
duel as the Liners cleaned up a
ssrUs wRh the Trojans. Southpaw
Koaasr Foster. Mtarakur la active

MtssrvtM arUr tw wfc

hone Star, Davidson
Victims O Upsets

West SidersScpreOver Rowemen,
U--Q; T&P Clerks Victors, 7--6

Another wave of upsets swept the Industrial Softball league
Tuesday evening when tho West SIdcrs trampled the Lone Star

Chevrolet crew, 11-- and tho Davidson Dnlrymen were trounced
by the TAP Clerks, 6--

COAST TRACK

OPENS TODAY
INGLEWOOD, Calif, June 29 VF

Clashing for the first timo since
Ihelr dramatic one-tw-o finish In
the Kentucky derby, Lawrln and
Dauber hit the trail again today
in me nrst xpo.ooo race of Holly-
wood park's Inauguralmeeting.

Tho other candidates,Cleavcland
Putnam's Wing and Wing, and
Mrs. Edna Voynow"a Rommy, were
In tho little gathering named for
the race, styled the American
three-year-o- ld championship purse
at a mile and one Quarter.

Few of tho expected 50,000 fans,
and no experts at all, were willing
to give cither Rommy or Wing and
Wing a tumble In the same sen-
tence, much less at a bettlnj-- wln- -
dow, with such fliers as Herbert
M. Wooirs Lawrln and Dauber of
tho ever formidable Foxcatcher
farm.

THE STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- Leaguo

BIG SPRING'4, Lubbock 3.
Clovis 10, Wink 8.
Midland 12, Hobbs 5.

TexasLeague
Beaumont 10, Dallas 3.
Shreveport7, Oklahoma City a
Tulsa 6, Houston S.
Fort Worth 7, San Antonio 6.

American League
Cleveland 8, Detroit 4.
Chicago 10, St Louis 9.
Philadelphia-Ne- York, postpon

es, rain.
Washington - Boston, postponed,

rain.
National League

Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 2.
St Louis 9, Chicago 3.
Boston-Brookly- n, postponed, rain,
New postpon-

ed, rain.

STANDINGS

SPT ADD STANDNGS
WT-N- League

Team
Lubbock
Clovis .

Midland
Wink .
Hobbs .

W.
.40
.33
,31
.29
.29

BIG SPRING 27

National League
TEAM W.

New York 37
Cincinnati 35
Chicago 35
Pittsburgh 31
Boston 27
St Louis 27
Brooklyn 25
Philadelphia 16

American League
TEAM W.

Cleveland 39
New York 34
Boston 33
Washington 34
Detroit 32
Philadelphia 26
Chicago 22

St Louis 19

Texas League
TEAM W.

Tulsa 45
Oklahoma City ....42
San Antonio 42
Beaumont 42
Houston 37
Fort Worth 37
Dallas 35
Shreveport 32

L.
25
31
30
32
36
35

L.
24
25
28
25
27
31
35
27

L.
21
25
27
31
32
30
33
40

L.
31
36
36
36
87
45
46
45

Pet
.619
.516
.508
.475
.446
.435

Pet.
.607
.683
.556
.554
.500
.466
.417
.372

Pet
.650
.878
.550
.523
.500
.461
.400
.322

Pet
.502
.538
.538
.538
.500
.451
.432
.416

Until recent times there was a
Jewish colony In Kalfeng 'in Ho-na- n

province, China, the Jewshav-
ing apparently come to China dur
ing the Han dynasty, soon after 31

By HUGH S. JB.
Associated rressSportsWriter

It probably would be considered
treason in the there
is a strong suspicion in National
League circles that the Cincinnati
Redsmight not look quits so good
If their spurt had not coincided
with the slumps of the New York
Giants and Chicago Cubs.

There s no detracting from tbe
featsof Johnny,Vander Meer, who
won his ninth straight yesterday
when the Redswhipped Pittsburgh,
6-- .and who pitched one pf Cin- -
cinnau's most persistent jinxes
right out of Forbes Field at the'
time. The Redshadlost 21 straight
in the Pittsburgh park and yester
day's was their first victory there
sines August,.1936.

YoungstersWork
In addition, such young fellows

as Frank' McCormlck and Iral
Goodman have done a lot toward
changing ths Redsinto a pennant
contender.

On tbe other side of tfes argu-
mentam Mies
liaMst ' J"TlTlsfsfl lsAM ' -

Jam 4. The 3td, Wth then,
fc we M at abate last M
ssMSMA Wssl lksftV ataashaBBBBl m Utftt

In tho opener the Garagemcn
were boasting a 6--5 le-t- when tho
West Slders went to bat fur tho
last time but E. M. Rowe and his
men couldn't get tho opposition out
In that seventh until six
runs had been chased across the
plate. Five hits combined with two
Chevy errors settled nil doubt as to
the outcome.

A four run rally In the JCCond In-

ning of tho morning cap sent the
Clerks Into a lead that the Milk-
men found Impossible to ovetcomc.

Jack Smith, connecting for a dou-
ble and three singles, paced the
batting attack for the victors while
Howard Hart was tops for the
Davidson team with a home run
and a double.

Box score (first game):
West Side AB

Busby, ss 4
Ross, 2b 0
A. Cunningham, 2b ... . 3
D. Wallace, lb 4

J. C. Wallace, c 4
O. Wallace, ss 4
L. Cunningham, 3b ... 4
Bowman, m 4

Plttman, If 4
Daylong, rf 3
Stanfleld, p 3
Totals : 37

Lone SUr AB
Smith, lb 4
F. Savage, 2b 1
Morgan, ss 3
Asbury, ss 2
Swatilo. 3b 2
Gray, m 3
B. Savage, rf 3
Howe, c 3
Ragland, If 3
Henderson, p 3
Totals 27
West Side 012 201 511
Lone Star 220 110 0

Box score( second game)!
T&P AB

Smith, lb 4
Womack. 2b 4
Tate, 3b 4
Berry, ss 4
Myers, ss 3 '
McDonald, c 4
Lambert, c 0
Porks, rf 3
Whltt, If 3
Marqucz, m 2
Malone, p 2

1
0
1
1
3
1
1
0
0
2
1

11

R
2
1
0
0
0
0
2
0
0
1
6

6

R

Totals 33 7 9
Davidson AB R H

Brummett, 2b 2 1 0
Bostlck, ss 3 10Hart, lb 4 2 2
Hall, m 3 10Brigham, c 2 0 0
Davidson, If 3 0 1
Anderson, ss 3 1 1
Presley, rf 3 0 0
Burns, 3b 2 0 1
Evans, p 3 0 0

Totals 28 6
T&P 042 100 07
Milkmen 202 01106

Umpires Samms and White.

Oilers Play
Colorado
Twice

ReedPlans
To Enter TeamIn

Manager C. J. Reed will take
his Forsan Continental Oilers to
Colorado this weekend for two
games with the Colorado Indepen
dents. The two teams will clash
Sunday afternoon and again Mon
day In a holiday special.

Reed said that the Oilers would
probably enter a Colorado semi-pr- o

tournamentwhich begins July
6 and that players were being re-
cruited in this area to add power
to tne team.

GreatRedSpurtAttributed To
Dismal Showing Of Cubs,Giants

ITJIXERTON,

Rhlneland,'but

fastsr.ClaclnnsM's

R

To

Manager

Tourament

New York's best spurt was rlcht
at the start of tho season, 18 vic
tories in tne first 21 Btarta, The
Cubs, from May 18 to June 7, won
15 and lost 4. If either could hold
the pacesset during thosestreaksr
uincinnau hardly would be in the
running. But while the Reds'were
on the upgrade, tho Giants have
been playing about .500 ball while
the Cubs have lost 12 out of their
last ib.

Cardinals Stampede
The Cubs took a 9--3 Ilcklne from

the St. Louis Cardinals yesterday
and dropped a game and a half
behindtne Reds.

In tho American League, Cleve--
u..u uiuuuia iiiiicaacu ineir leauto 4 1- - games over the idle1 New

Tork Yankeesas they eked out a
o--t uecision oyer Detroit

An, exciting ninth inning in
which Marvin Owen stole homo
just arttr nip Radcltff had belted
a homrr with two aboardenabled
tho Chicago White Box to beat out
mo at. Louis Browns in the days
other game. The Box gained a
four-ru-n lead in the ninth but tho
Browns came back with three, los--

v SUM
Cmc was UtrawR smt at ts plat.' ys up udr a Mta M lb afctbiss4stn, Is) Wsfc,""v - uM IISW BBBBBBalaBBSBial al lasmAA Si to Lj M - T
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GrabekBested
In Excitinff
Hill Duel

Decker ScoresWin-
ning Run In 7th On
Stevens Error

The ace hard luck pitcher of the
Big Spring flinging corp. Wash
Ington'a John Leonard WlnfieW
Soden, hurled himself a ball gam(
Tuesday In Baron park and som
of tho clouds that the locals havf
been shouldering promptly lifted.

John Leonard, who .has lost scvci
ball games this seasonbut whosf
earnedrun averagewould be swcot
music to any manager,did nothlnf
but set the league leading Lubbocl
Hubbersdown with five hits, strik(
out 14 batters, Including Al Cart,
hefty home run hitter, three times
and tally a 3 victory. That wi(
broke the Barons' losing street
that had extendedto three games

Tough Situations
The young righthander's feat

was exceptionally grand In that
he pitched himself out of a half
dozen tight spots that uiuolly has
sounded the death knell of his
mound mates. He faced a trying
situation In the opening frame'
when the Hubs loaded the cor-
ners on him but. out he came un-

scathed.
His hill opponent,Frankle Gra--,

bck, twirled masterfully but hi
doomed to fall. He gave ui

only five hits but Sodcn's matei
were behind him at the right time

Big Spring drew first blood in the
third frame when Hank Henderson
hooked Into ono of Grabck's slants
for a double, the first Baron lick
of the game. Allen Bcmdt followed
with a two-ba-se blow, scoringHen
ry and came home a moment later
when Taylor miscued on Harkcy's
ground ball.

Bobby Decker messed up one of
Malcolm Stevens' ground balls to
allow Lubbock to tie the count In
the fifth after Bob Mosel had dou-
bled Joe Gedzius home for the first
tally and, for a time, the Big
Spring stock was dropping. The
next frame saw Bcmdt miss a
third strike tip oft Hillin's bat and
Bobby clout the next pitched ball
over the right garden barrier to
send the Hubbers into the lead but
that advantagowas short lived.

Back Into Tie
Decker walked to start the Big

Spring part of the sixth, went ta
second on Dick Hobson's single and
tallied on Joe Saporito's single tc
deadlock the score.

Johnny leveled down to rctlro
three men In order In Lubbock 1

part of the seventh and Grnbc
made the mistakeof walking Dccl
or againafter Soden and Jacot ha,
been retired in the last of the set
cnth. Bobby promptly stole seconj
base and, when Hobson strolled
pilfered third to set up a potential
run. It was his 34th steal of the
season.

Sweet lined a skimming ball to
Gedzius who stopped it perfectly
and threw to Stevens at second
to catch Hobby but the keystoncr
dropped the ball while Decker
crossed tho plate. Richard over-
ran the bag and Stevens bad the
ball on him before be could re-
turn but the run counted.
Al Carr'shigh fly In the ninth to

Sweet with Stevensaboard which
looked for a moment like it was
going over ended the battle.

Wijlard Ramsdell, young right-
hander, was to get his first start
of the season for the local forces
this afternoon In the final game
of tho current scries. Following to-

day's game the Big Spring club
Was scheduled to move to Hobbs
for three games.

Box score:
Lubbock AB R H POA B

Gedzius, ss 4 112 8 1
Mosel, lb 6
Taylor, 3b 8
Stevens, 2b 4
Carr, If ,...8
Watkins.
Hillln, rf .
Mellto, c ,

Miller, c .
Grabek, p

Totals 36 24 12
Big spring AB R H POA E

Harkey, m 1
Jacot rf 3
Decker, 2b
Hobson, ss --f.
Sweet, rf-- ,... 4
Saporlto, If 4
Slegbert, lb
Henderson, 3b ... 3
Berndt, c 3
Soden, p ,.,. 3

1
1
0- -0

1 1

114

Totals , ..28 27
kubbock ....000 021.000--3
Big Spring 002 00X10x- -4

Summary Horns run, - Hillln;
doubles, Mosel 2, Henderson,
Berndt; runs batted in, Mosel,
Stevens, Hillln, Berndt, Harkey,
Saporlto; left on base, Lubbock 11,
Big Spring 8; earned runs, Lub-
bock 2, Big Spring 2; stolen bases,
Decker 2; caught stealing, Harkey

(by Mellto), Decker (by Mellto),
Slegbert (by Miller); hit by pitch-
ed ball Henderson (by Grabek):
passed ball, Berndt; struck out,
Grabek8, Soden"14; walks, Grabek
4, Soden 8; umpires,Pcttlgrew and
Rowland; time, 1;BB.

Sports Exam Antwtrs
1. Tony Oalsat.Ms 14m ef

training for tfM N tntr rsom
ea br dkt fsiitnstsd bstagfsM wfc ssssparsdMtm to
' tu mm V.'7. L91 axikrlr. mYankee sW-Wsss- m
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7 0
1 2
7

0

2 0
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0 2

3 0

2
8
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Arrangements Are CompletedFor
Candidates' Party By Lodge

Grove Disbands And
Members Transfer
To Local Circle

The .Forsan Woodmen circle dis-

banded and five of tho members
transferred to the local grove at a
meeting Tuesdayevening Including
Idrs. Ethel Thleme, Mrs. Mildred

?Hlllyard. Mrs. Nola Reed. Mrs.
Kate Benton and Mrs. Anna Lou
filcMurrny.
j.'Mrs. Bessie Utterback, district

,,'dcputy, was a special guest at tho
uiccung. mncrs mere were Airs.
Qraclo Leo Orcenwood, Mrs. Mat- -

tlo wren, Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs.
Dlancho Edwards, Mrs. Maude
Low, Mrs. Agnes Mlms, Mrs. Myr-
tle Orr, Mrs. Pearl Myers. Mrs

" Ann Pcto fish, Lorraine Crenshaw,
Katherlne Morrison, Mildred Low,
juary uetn wren, Suslo Mao
Thbrnton and Geraldlno McClen- -
don.

Ruth ClassHears
SpecialMusical
ProgramAt Meet

R. B. Bean, Nora Jean Taylor
.end Baibara Gail Bodlne played
guitar selections and Eva Jano
Darby gave an accordion number
Tuesdayafternoon at an entertain-
ment of the Ruth class of the First
Baptist church in the home of Mrs.
Ceorge Tilllnghast.

During the business session
pockets on an apron were opened,
each of which contained small
changefor tho class from tho mem-
bers. Mrs. Bill Everett was elected
secretary to succeed Mrs. M. M.
Mapclll who resignedto do service
work.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, Mrs. M.
E. Anderson, Mrs. H. W. McCan-les-s,

Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. C. A.
Amos, Mrs. A. B. Muncke, Mrs.
Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Bill Everett,
Mrs. S. E. Dougherty, Mrs. H. B.
Reagan,Mrs. J. F. Lanoy, Mrs. G,
B. Pittman, Mrs. Robert E. Lee,
Mrs. W. W. Pendletonand her sis
ter, .Miss Pauline Carlton, of Los
Angeles.

SpecialMeeting Of
H.D. Club Is Held
, A morning coffee was given at
the home of Mrs. O. A. Ballard
Tuesdaymorning In order to have
a special meeting of the Chalk
Home Demonstrationclub.

Swedish weaving, Italian drawn-wor-

chair cushions, and a general
review of the year's work was dis-
cussed and a donation to the coun-ci- r

was decided Tipon for the pur-
pose of helping on expenses of rep-
resentatives to a short course at
College Station next month.

A game was played and coffee
served to Mrs. Hood Williams, a
new member, Mrs. A. R. Rude, Mrs,
O. N. Green, Mrs. R. H. Jones,
Mrs. Reuben Schuessler and the
hostess.

A breakfast Is to be given at the
home of Mrs. A. R. Rude Wednes
day morning, July 21, at 8:30
o'clock to which all of the members
ore invited.

i.

'

SING IT!
Oh! Oh! The Ro-de- o

The rodeo Is hero nowl

TIP-TO- P
Snack& News

NEXT TO:
PetroleumBIdg

The largest stock and variety of
magazines in West Texas.
And coolln' drinks to take out
the kinks.

Arrangements for a candidates'
party in tho form of a basket pic
nic were completed by members of
the Rebckah lodge at a mooting
Tuesday evening at the I.O.O.F,
hall which has recently been alr--
condltioncd.

The party Is to take placo June
It at tho hall. A six months' offi
cers closed Tuesday evening with
tho pink side winning over the
green side. The losers aro to en-
tertain the winners.

Announcementwas made of tho
installation service to be held at
tho next meeting,July B, and all
members wcro invited to Knott
Wednesday evening to make plans
for the organization of a lodge
there.

Attending were Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. Cozle Rawling, Mrs. Maggie
Bird, Mrs. Mabel Glcjin, Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson, Mrs. Katherlne Kincald
Mrs. Dora Madison, Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs. Josle
MoDanlcls, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Amanda
Hughes, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Nova Ballard, Mrs. Bertie McLeod,
Mrs. Graclo Majors, Mrs, Sallle
Klnard, Mrs. Nora Gulley, J. F.
Henderson, W. P. Martin, Jones
Lamar, and Hollls Lloyd.

SplendidProgram
Heard At Stanton
Missionary Society

STANTON, June 28 Spl) The
Methodist Missionary society met
in the basement of the church
Monday atfernoon for a splendid
program.

Mrs. Bryan Hendersongave tho
devotional, and followed It with a
brief discussion on "The Level
Upon Which God Placed Woman-
hood." Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt
led prayer. Mrs. L. P. Daniels and
Mrs. James Joneswere presented
In a violin and.accordion duet, aft-
er which Mrs. Van Zandt rendered
a beautiful vocal solo, "My Task."
Mrs. Daniels also gave a violin
solo.

Several new memberswere wel
comed Into the society, marking the
close of a membershipcampaign.
They are Mrs. Milo Bucy, Mrs. L.
J. Johnson,Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs.
Calvin Jones, Mrs. Poe Woodard
and Miss Lela Hamilton.

A brief discussion was made on
the new study, "The Book of Exo-
dus" which is to be started at an
early date. Plans were made to
send a box of supplies to Wesley
House at Houston.

A social hour was held after the
program, and membersparticipat
ed in various games and contests.

Refreshments of iced tea,
canapes, mints and cookies were
served to Mrs. James Jones, Mrs.
Raymond Van Zandt, Mrs. L. P.
Daniels, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs.
CharlesEbbersol, Mrs. Bryan Hen-
derson,Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. Mose
Laws, Mrs. Bartley Smith, Mrs.
Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Mrs. Arthur Woody, Mrs. E. R.
Cawthorn, Mrs. C. E. Storey, Mrs.
W. Y. Houston, Mrs. Kcno Davis,
Mrs. Mllo Bucy, Mrs. Bill Clements,
Mrs. Ray Simpson, Mrs. Martin
Gibson, Mrs. Joe Polndextcr,Mrs.
It. J. Johnsonand Miss Lela

Bridge Scores
Mrs. J. B. Young and Mrs. W. J.

Miller repeatedtheir successof the
previous week by winning Lynctte
McElhannon's duplicate game at
the Settles hotel Monday evening.
Their scores were 52 match points
and 72.2 match points.

Bettcr-than-avera- scores were
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson of Colorado,
48; Geo. Wllkc and Mrs. Woodford,
40.2; Mrs. Darleld Parks and Mrs.
Fox, 40.

Mrs. Byron F. Wilson and daugh
ter, Gwendolyn, of Aulleno are
guests of Mrs. Wilson's sister, Mrs.
D. D. Douglass, this week.

General Builders & Contractors
Wo Do The Job Right!

Electrical Equipment Window Screens
Window FramesAnd Door Frames

Made To Order

C & B CONSTRUCTION CO.
J. n. BUCHANAN, Mgr.

Phono 1031 900 Gregg St.
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Cool crecn leaves, bright and birds pattern this gray
rayon crepe frock. It Is designed with a high silt neckline and
fabrlo girdle which matchestho backgroundof tho print. A big
hat and accessories aro worn with It.

READING
AND

WRITING
"THE DARK RIVER," by Charles

Nordhoff and James Norman
Hall; (Little, Brown: $2.50).

Charles Nordhoff and James
Norman Hall, the two Americans
who have done so well with the
South Seas and Tahiti, now have
brought great Joy to the booksellers
of the land. They have produced
a novel with the proper amount of
"love Interest."

This book they call "The Dark
River." It has more, much more,
than merely love interest. It Is
again an almost perfect realization
of the South Seas in prose. It is
sentimental,as most of the Nord-
hoff and Hall work has been. It
contains many beautiful descrip
tions of nature and natural phe-
nomena. It is the product of two
minds which understand the ab
original mind, and particularly the
native pride. It has a storm or two
which are as effective In a differ-
ent way as the one in "The Hurri-
cane." And understatement is no
stranger to the authors.

But, alas! It hangs on a pretty
thin hinge. Judge for yourself

Many years back two mothers
awaited their confinement. One
was the wife of an Englishman
wno was dying; tne other was a
native woman from a family of
good blood. .Conveniently, a huge
storm nroso after all the menfolk
had gone somewhere out of reach
Tho native woman and the Eng
lishwoman weio friends; tho na
tive mother was Injured, and her
baby was born dead. The English-
woman's child lived but the mother
died.

By now you know tho plot. Tho
English child was appropriated by
the Tabltian woman, who let the
llttlo girl grow up as a native,
and when the father was dead,
permitted the girl's little brother
to bo sent back to England. Later,
oi course, mis same Grottier re
turns to tho island with a friend.
ailing son of a rather stupid British
army officer. Tho ailing son falls
in lovo with tho presumably

girl, who really is, of course,
tho sister of his traveling compan'
ion. Tragedy sneaks up, and tho
denouementIs about what you ex-
pect

This sounds, unfortunately, e
little tawdry and qulto trite. Such
Is Messrs. Nordoff and Hall's com
mand of techniqueof tho popular
novel that you believe In all of
it for chapters on end. But really,
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blossoms

the Italian opera librettists wore
out that baby changing device
many decades ago.

Larson Lloyd Home
SceneOf Barbecue
For Study Club

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd was tho scene of a chicken
barbecue Tuesday evening of the
Child's Study club members nnd
their husbands.

Barbecue, potatoand fruit salads,
pickles, cake and ice cream and
lemonade were enjoyed by tho
guestswhich included Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Brigham, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Bottomley, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cole. Mrs. T. M.
Lumley, Mrs. William Everett,
Mrs. R. F. Schermerhornand Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd.

CulbertsonStudy
To Disband Until
First Of Sept.

Culbertson Study club will not
meet again until Septemberaccord
ing to a decision of membersmade
xucsaay morning wncn they weie
entertained at the Settles by Mrs.
J. D. Griffin.

Guests gathered at 9.30 o'clock
a. m., played bridge until noon, and
were served lunch in tho dining
room.

Special guests were Mrs. J. B.
Young, who scored high, and Mrs.
Arthur WoodalL Members there
wcro Mrs. T. C. Thomas. Mrs. W.
N. Thurston, Mrs. C. J. Staples,
Mrs. B. F. Wills, Mrs. W. R. n,

Mrs. E. L. McNallcn, Mrs.
Chailcs Kobcrg, Mis. J. H. Gilli-lan- d

and Mis. W. F. Cushing.

Busy Bee Members And
Two Guests Meet At
Home Of Mrs. Mitchell

Members and two guests, Mrs. A.
R. Casey and Mrs. Cecil Held, of
tho Busy Bco club met at the home
of Mrs. Fred A. Mitchell Tuesday
lor an attcrnoon of sewing.

Members there were Mrs. John
W. Davis, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.
O. O. Craig, Frances Ferguson,
Mrs. A. M. McLeod, Mrs. M. S.
Bcaie, Mrs. Bernie Freeman and
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales.

TO OKLAHOMA CITY
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Douglass and

son Derrell, Jr., aro leaving Sat
urday for Oklahoma City, where
tho latter two will spendtwo weeks
visiting relatives and friends. Mr.
Douglass will continue to Chicago,
where he will visit the furniture
markets.

Former ResidentDies
Friends here received word Wed.

Besday of the death of Wallace
Land, sister of Lorcno Land, both
formerly of Big Spring, In Los An- -
gcies lucsaay attcrnoon. The body
is ueing Drought to Loralno and
servicesare o be held there

To Tour South
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Powersplan

to leave Saturday mdrnlng for
Alba, Tex-- whero'they will be Join
ed by Powers'brother and wife for
a tour of the southernstates.Geor
gia is the former home of Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ingram have
just returned froma trip to Blank
et, Texas

Oral Delivery Is
Studied At Beta
Sigma Phi'Meeting

"Platform Presence"was the gea
oral toplo for discussion at a meet
ing of tho Bet Sigma Phi Tuesday
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ScatCovers
Coups Sin

Mk5i

t-- A

M

Reg. 3.15. Cloth! Full
Can be dry cleaned'

For 2 or 4 door sedan..$1.15

Kxelu
3.65. with

famous $G95 39
standard plates!

H

jBBsdJH

lJ4

1.98
cover-

age!

Guaranteed

Battery

3.15
Regularly Compare

batteries!

Cut Price

on Ward
SparkPlug

23c
Regularly 29c. Wards Stand-
ard Quality! Single electrode,
equals 65c plugs!

64c
Flcnh- -
Light

49c
3 cell with focusinghead for
maximum light. Chrome-case- ,

Bulb and cells, tool

Clean Flro

.22 Caliber
Cartridges

15c
.Box of 50. Use Wards car-
tridges for more' power ac-
curacy and uniformity I

National
Tennis
Racket

3.29
Compare 37 rackets) 3--

frame1,, calfskin grip! Long-lif-

Tennis Bills,.,, 391.09

221 WEST SKD STREET

evening In the Goldmanapartment
at tho Settles hotel.

Delivery of speech from the
standpointof concentrationon sub-

ject, holding attention ofthe audi
ence and emphasisof Important
points was given by Marguerltte
Alderson.

Mary ElizabethBardln cited rea

StandardQuality
ards 4-D- ay

Sale Price

necessary delivery

exercises

Goldman.

Why trouble and danger week-en- d on worn
Changeto Wards new Riverside"Standards"

now. savings ! the safety of
"Standard's" deep center-tractio-n tread insulated
carcass!Pricesgo backup weekI Hurry now

saveplenty!
4.SO-2-0 $0.08

JSO-2-1 6.29
4.75-1-0 6.40
8.00-1-0 7.02
6.00-2-0 7.2S

sizes proportionately reduced)

dtp, m

fttCC
onAuto Cleaning

Rale. Wax or
Equal to tho best! Q7
Choice of each for . . O I C
Polishing Cloth
Oil treated - O
Cuts grease . . . liC
Florida Yellow
Reg. 44c. 7 to 8". QT
Tough! Absorbent ... Of C

Sewed
About 12x14 Inches! - O
Cord bound! IOC

Tube
Repair
Kit

27c
Regularly 35c. 108 square
inches of material' 35 bevel-
ed patches,44-i- strip.

Glare

7c
Regularly 10c. Suction cup
mounting! For windshield or
rcur
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Wards

Shield

window!

Denny

Golf Ball

J for 1
Heavyvulcanized cover! It's
a tough ball with good

This week only I

St44

Standard
Official
Sort Ball

19c
Regularly 25c. Has

Inner covert Horse-hid- e

cover. center.

Official
Sort Ball
Ash Bat

79c
Regularly 89c. Made of
sturdy golden ash with taped
grip! Special for Uds week.

sons why relaxation of the body Is

for successful
of speechand presentedtwo simple

for relaxation.
Gestures In regard to mors ex-

pressive speechwas a phaseof the
elements oforal style discussed by
Jimmle Lou

In the abonceof Evelyn Merrill,

66
4.40-2- 1

plut S
breakerstrips

risk this
tires?

Get big in this sale Get

next in
and

B.25-1-7 $7.36
5.25-1-8 7.05
5.50-1-7 8.SS

5.50-1-9 8.93
B.00-1- 0 0.40

Other

Cleaner

flannel.

Sponge

Durable Chamois

Shule "50"
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president. Miss Goldman, vie
president,presided. -

Otherspresentwere Mary Burns,
Anne ZarafonctlsandJcane.Suits.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Younger and
children, Maxle Dee and Blllll
Jean, returned Tuesday from i
vacation trip to Dallas and
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Tubufar

Steel
CastingRod

Handy
short takedown. Uniform
taperedI Screw locking
reel seatI

Level Wind .1059

SO-y-d. Silk Lino 38c

2 Tray Tackle Box 1.10
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Economy Specials

Folding
Camp Cot

148
'.Lowprlced-fo-r

this com-
fortable camp cot. SaveI

Camp Jug, 88c

Vacuum Uottle, pt. .... --,G8c

Folding Camp Stool . ...24c

LuggageReduced

Locker
Trunk

NTs

serviceable

Handy
Army styleI Sheet steel
covered I Strong wood
frame I Steel lockl SaveI

Gladstone Bag; 5.49

20" Fiber Suitcase 1.77

WHXnpsjeizi in',.mn,iun.w''m. m

Compare $35 Sets

Automatic Tuning

Auto Radio
2Q95

S tubes! 4 automatic se-

lectionst Jsstpush a buu
ton 6" super-dynam- ic

speaker I Automatic vol-
ume control I Fits any
dual
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KennedyCalls
PostArticle
A 'Lie'

Says Jimmy Roose-
velt Gave Him
No Assistance

NEW TTORK, Juno 29 UP) Jo--

Jcph P. Kennedy, ambassador to
Great Britain, today denouncedas
a "complete unadulterated He" an
assertionIn a current magazinear
ticle that JamesRoosevelt, son and
secretary to tho president, helped
pet him his ambassadorialpost and
helped him aa well to becomo "the
premier Scotchwhisky salesmanIn

America."
The article, by Alva Johnston In

the Saturday Evening Post, dealt
mainly with young Roosevelt and

his career asan Insurance sales
man.

Kennedy commented on the story
as he soiled for his London post

Reading the section applying to
him he commented with a grain:

"I admit I am the ambassador
but I deny that I am the premier
Scotch whisky salesman in this
county. I do like, however, to be
the best In everything."

Readingfurther in the article he
added he never had bought "one
cent's worth of Insurance from
Jimmy Roosevelt" He had needed
nobody's help In getting public po
sitions, he said.

"Kennedy." he said, "U able to
get along pretty well without help
from anyone."

The Johnstonarticle, he went on,
"tries to make me out a phoney
but If all o'f It Is as true as the part
I have read about myself It Is a
complete, unadulterated lie."

Urges Organization
Of Govt Workers

SEATTLE, June29 UP) Organi-
zation .of governmentwhite collar
workers was held essentialtoday in
an address prepared for the Na-
tional Conference of SocialWork by
Jacob Baker, presidentof the

United Federal Workers
cf America.

, Tho Washington,D. C, resident
said there are today over 600,000
more governmentworkers federal,
ttate, county and city than five
pears ago and that "the one place
In which human labor Is being
used Increasingly is government"

"A labor movement that docs not
tontaln within It tho employes of
the federal government will be a
labor movement only partly or
Kanlzed," Bald Baker, whose ad-

dress was preparedfor the social
action forum.

"Unorganized, these workers
presenta dangerto the labor move-
ment"

"This greatbody of people, with
their families, represent-- 10 per
cent of the American population,
and derive tremendouspower, so-
cially and' politically, from the
rosltlons they hold."
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JOHN HUITO
Able Texas IlistoriaH,
Writer 4,IIovard County

the Making."
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for fast-growin-g Texas A. & BL making up a vast

YouthsAbduct

Taxi Driver
Victim Turns On
One Assailant,
BeatsHim

FORT WORTH, June 29 UP)

Two Fort Worth youths, one a
university law studentearly today
abductedand robbeda Dallas taxi

driver and him to drive
to Fort where the victim
overnowered one of the youths In

a fist fight
The adbduction was accomplish'

ed at "flnecr point one of the
vouths explained.

WWL

Up

forced
Worth

The boys went to DsuasTuesday
nleht to "fool around," they said.
They hailed the of J. B. Sim
mons and told him to drive to the
Fort Worth cutoff. When they
reached there tho pre

student at the University ol
Alabama rammed his forefinger
Into Simmons' back told him
to drive on to Fort Worth, the
storv told police was.

A

K.

of
la

V.

tsssssssssf

cab

cab

law

and

When they reachedhere the law
student'scompanion, who is 19, got
out A few blocks away the other
left the cab.

"I lumped out with him and we
started to fiEht." Simmons said.
"We'd fight a while, and then he'd
run, and I'd catch him ana we

would flKht attain. Finally some
body called the police."

While the finger In his
back the boys robbed him, Sim
mons sold, of his pocketbooK con-

taining $1 and 1.15 worth of
change In his pockets. Trie Doys
said they were drunk.

They admitted thekidnaping but
denied they had robbed the driver.

They were taken to Dallas.

SAYS GOP SHOULD
STRIVE FORFAITH
WHICH FD CARRIES

INDIANAPOLIS, June 29 UP)

Rep. Bruce Barton (R-K- said
today the ''mass feeling" of faith

whether "well founded or Ill- -

founded" In president Roosevelt
was "tho controlling political In-

fluence of our day," and advised
tho republican party to try to cap-

ture- that faith tor Itself.
In a plain-spoke- n keynotespeech

prepared for tho Indiana state re
publican convention. Barton pro-
jected a party campaign program
which would accept the new deal
reforms deemed "sound," but
would put national administration
back In the handsof a "republican
party cleansed, chastened, re--
dedicatedto service."

He told the convention that to
Ignore the president'spopular ap-
peal was "blindness; to Inveigh
against it Is political Insanity."

IS ARRAIGNED ON
MURDER CHARGE

NORTHAMPTON,. Mass, Juno
28 UP) J. Paul Bathclt, 25, of New
York, son of a Holyoke manufac
turer, was arraigned In district
court today on a chargeof murder
in tho slaying of a man whose ce
ment-encas- body was recovered
last week from the Connecticut
river.

He waived examination.
The chargeswere made in alter-

nate counts the murder of Charles
Morris, 50, missing race track fol
lower, and themurder of a person
unknown. &

Police, although convinced the
body was that of Morris, have not
definitely established Identify
through the teeth of the victim.

THAT INTERESTING, HISTORICALLY VALUABLE,
ENTERTAINING SERIES OF

West

college,

holding

Coupon

campushousingproject' to be completed with PWA assistance.The
costwill run into millions, and 2,400 'dormitory rooms will be added.

Handle'For FirecrackersKeeps
Bang,But PreventsBurns
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Buddy And nis Gadget

By the AP Feature Service
ST. PETERSBURG, Flo. Six- -

year-ol-d Buddy Hunnicutt can
shoot all tho fireworks he wants
to now without getting burned or
having his fingers blown off.

Buddy always has liked fire
crackershut was a little afraid of
them. So he rigged up a tin can
with a handle to shoot them off In.

That gave his father, Warren P.
Hunnicutt, an Idea. With the help
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The sameentrancingstoriesof early-da-y Big Spring and Howard
county which have appearedin The Herald for the past several months
are how being published In book form. la response to popular demand
that thesearticlesbe put into permanentform, arrangementshave been

Bade for theearly Issuanceof an attractive pamphlet, neatly printedand
well-boun-d, so thatall who wish may preservethese vital, Important pic-

turesof apast

They are the same word pictures of personalities, institutions and
other factors contributing to the upbuilding of our present day mode-w-ord

pictures you will value morehighly In yearsto come.

Buy severalcopies, to keep, to enjoy at your leisure,to send to rela-

tives and friends interestedLa the building of West Texas.

Off ThePressSpon Only A Limited Number,So Order
Nowr Your CopyWill Be Delivered At An Early Date.

UseThe

The

generation.

Editor, Big SpringHerald
Enclosed fhad ( ) for which pleasesend me, assoon as printing

k conpleted,( ) conies of the booklet,".Howard County In The
Making." (Add 16c for postageo.dtsldeBig Sprlsg),

Name ,.,,...,,....,,.,, ,.,, ,,..,....,
Address . .- -. f ..,. .. .--

of a local Inventor he constructed
a gadget which he believes will
take a lot of burns andscars out
of Fourth of July celebrations.

The fireworks protector ha de
veloped from his son's idea Is a
metal shield with a handle on one
side and a tube andtrough on the
other to hold firecrackersor ronun
candles.

"It eliminatesa lot of danger but
none of the fun," Hunnicutt says.

JAPAN PUTS HALT
ON DOMESTIC USE
OF TEXTILES

TOKTO, June 29 UP) Wild
cltement prevailed In textile mar-

kets today as manufacturers'
agentsfought frantically to buy the
last shredsof raw cotton with the
publication of a governmentdecree
ordering factories to quit produc-
ing a long list of cotton cloth and
Iron products for domestic use.

Giving Japan'seconomic thumb-screw-s

another twist as a result of
the Chinese war, the decree was
designed in part to promoteexport
trade, particularly of cotton tex-
tiles, without Increasingraw cotton
imports.

Pleading with the people to re-

main calm, the government as-

sured themthat present stocks of
raw cotton would be sufficient to
last this year. Thereafter staple
fibre and synthetic products will
be used Instead.

Exporters were Jubilantsincethe
order will provide their machines
with more raw material, but re
tailers were thrown Into a near
panic.

NEGRO IS PAYING
HIS RELIEF DEBT

NEW YORK, June 29 UP) Eu-
gene W. Casey, 32,. negro taxi
driver, today had paid the first in

$85.

stallment on the $70.70 "debt" ne
says he owes the city for relief
money given to him when he was
111.

Casey, who supports a wife and
boy, 14, sent the city treasurer $5
money order. He said bis cab Is
averaging $29 to $30 a week and
that ho will pay the "debt" off In
small sums, lie wrote mat he usu-
ally has a "dollar or two to spare"
at the end of, the week.

WOMAN'S BODY FOUND
WILMINGTON, Del, June 29 UP)

An anonymous telephone call led
police today to the body of an
elderly woman, battered and
bruised, In an alley near the home'
wheresheworkedasa housekeeper,

She was identified on police rec
ords as Mrs. Cartha Whorphof, 69.

Captain of Detectives James
Riley said officers were question
ing John E. Seemans. for whom
the woman had kept housefor 12
years.

The Yellow river in China Is ap
proximately 2.C00 miles long, and
has a river basin area of 600,000
squaremiles la which live 10,000,000
people.

The le-BaU- e Xennecbeeriver la
Maine ts froen three me&ifcs
year.

the extremeright Is pictureda huge new messhall; the remain-
der of the buildings are dormitories.

32 Candidates
List Expenses

Total Spent In
Quest Of Office
Over $2,400

Expensesof 32 of 35 candidates
seekingpublic office in countyand
precinct posts have expended a
total of $2,403.79 to further their
campaigns,first expense accounts
filed before the deadline Tuesday
eveningshowed.

Of tho amount, little more than
$800 was representedin ballot fees.
Announcements, cards, postersand
give-awa- y matcheswere the other
major Items.

Expenses listed by candidates
follow: District clerk, Hugh Dub--
berly, $87.

County Judge, Charles Sullivan,

Sheriff, Jess Slaughter, $138;
Walter Coffee, $100; and Floyd
Martin, $109.

County attorney, Joe A. Faucett,
$99.40; and B. A. Sturdlvant, $50.

County cleric, R. L. Warren,
$143.70j and Lee Porter, $100.

County superintendent, Anne
Martin, $80.

Tax collector-assesso-r, John F.
Wolcott, $108J.

County treasurer Mrs. J. L. Col-
lins, $73.50; R. A. Marshall, $03.50;
and Tom Shepley, $75.

Commissioner Precinct No. 1, A.
A. Landers, $60; J. Ed Brown,
$49.50.

Commissioner Precinct No. 2,
Elmo Blrkhead, $56.25; Wyatt
Eason, $103.09; A. W. Thompson
$56.50 and W. A. Prescott,$21.54.

Commissioner Precinct No. 8, J.
S. Winslow, $40; and H. H. Ruth-
erford, $62.71.

Commissioner precinct No. 4, Ed
J. Carpenter, $51.75; and Albert
McKinney, $55.
"Justice of peace, E. A. Nance,

$60.50; J. H. Hefley, $53.50; S. a
Nabors, $52i25; and O. E. Bishop,
$43.50.

Constable, R. W. Blow, $54; Carl
Mercer, $100.10; J. Ft Crenshaw,
$135; and Andy Tucker, $51,

Not filing wrre J. I Nix and
Thad Hale, commissioner candi-
dates, and V. V. Strahan, eounty
surveyor.

Lee O'Daniel Gets
Close View Of The
Governor'sGhair

AUS1TN, June 29 UP) W. leO'Daniel, gubernatorial candidate,1
got a glimpse of the governor's
official chair today but wouldn't
sit In It.

With his daughter and two sons,
be called on Gov. JamesV. All red

"Would you like to sit in my
chair!" Governor Allred smiled.

"Thanks," O'Daniel replied, "but
this is close enough right now."

He was shown the Bible which
alwaysrestson the governor'sdesk
and told the custom for retiring
governors to mark a passagefor
the benefit of their successors.

Tve already chosenmy passage,'
O'Daniel said. "It's the Ten Com
mandments."

O'Daniel delivered an address
here lastnight
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Mary Duke BIddle, 18, above,

heiressto the Duke power and
tobacco fortune, married Dr.
Joslah Trent, 23, of Okmulgee,
Okhu, whom she met on the
Duke university campus.

Aid SolicitedFor
Mexican Govt.

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)
Leaders of 42 peace and labor
groups asked President Roosevelt
in an open letter today to
strengthen the hands" of the Mcx
icon government against internal
rebellion and foreign interference.

The letter was made public by
the Keep America Out of War

The signerssaid they noted with
growing concernthe predictions of
Qualified observers that "Mexico
may becomo the new-worl- d Spain;
that foreign propagandaand for-
eign funds are aiding efforts to
overthrow the regularly elected
Cardenasgovernment."

In a seriesof questions,the sign'
ersaskedIf It were true that "pres
sure from the British empire" caus
ed withdrawal of proposalsthey Im
plied had been made to lend Mexl
co $200,000,000 to build roads and
fund Indebtedness and to purchase
$10,000,000 of Mexican oil for the
United States navy.
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" Politfeai
AnnouncfMtiits
The Dally Hersld wlM make Uf
following charges tot political aw
nouncementstcaanin aavaneei:

District Offices 9MMM
County Offices ,.....15.00., ''
City "Offices LM
Precinct Offices B.W

Tho Dally Herald Is authorised U
announco tho following candMacles,
subject to the action of tho detaex
eratic primaries4a July. 1938: .

For Attorney General
GEKAL.D U. MANN

For Representativeilst' -

Legislative District: . u

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judge:

(TOth Judicial Dlst)
CECILrCOLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DHL) .

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTdN MORRISON .

BOYD LAUGHLIN '
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(ReelecUon)

For County Attorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Sheritf:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(ReelecUon)
W D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (r-pp-er) MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:' '

T. F. SHEPLEY t -
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN J-

-

(ReelecUon)
LEE PORTER

Fur County Superintendenti
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT,
(ReelecUon)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS

E. (Ed) BROWN
(Reelection)

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD to

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet. 4:
J.LNK
ED J. CARPENTER

(ReelecUon)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect. 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
R. W. BLOW
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof PeacePet It
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE ;

J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY "

S. C. (SI) JNABORS

SELL
QUICKDT

When you want to realize cashfor somethingspeedily,
you cancounton our Want Ad Columns to do your sell-
ing for you. Ask for the ay low rate,I

Call "Classified"728 Or 729

To The CitizensOf
Howard County

Wd, the undersignedattorneys of Howard County, give our unqualified endorse-- .

ment to JudgeBichard Critz, candidate forreelection to theoffice of AssociateJus '
tice of the Supreme Court of Texas. Prior to his election to the Supreme Court,.
JudgeCritz waswell knowntothelawyersof the State as a man of high character,
andas aa able lawyer; as AssociateJusticeof the SupremeCourt, he has rendered ,

excellent serviceto the State of Texas, and has proveshimself a jurist of im
usual qualities. We reqaestyoarsupportfor JudgeCritz. 'i'

J. L. Sullivan
Thos.JtCoffee '
Srnltk & McDonald
S. H. Morrison

'3F-

4,

fit.

..--.

".
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J.

M. H. Morrison ,

JamesT. Brooks
G. B, Cunningham
W. M. Taylor
JtM. B. littler
Clyde . Tfeemas
CharMe gvJMvaa
CseM Clites
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- Cotton Men May Qrow Automobile HandlesMannPledges

P
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By the At Feature Service

CHAPEL. HILU N. 0 A new
plan to take the backacheout of
Iho cotton field and put back
moro money Into the cotton farm
art jeans la being worked out
her bv Dr. Frank K. Cameron, a
'University of North Carolina
chemist.
, When Ihe Rust hrotherB trlci!
tho samething, with a mechanical

..cotton picker, they madea nation
. wide sensation,

. Jnatcad of using a. picker. Dr.
Cameronwould cut down tho cot-
ton plant and harvest It stalk and
all. And Instead ofscHlng-- tho cot
ton staple In the usual way, he
would utilize tho wholo plant.
Vrom It he would extract cellulose
Sot the rayon and plastics Indus
tries.
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Dr. Frank K. Cameron
Turns Pulp Into Rayon

JacobsLauds
HelenMoody

SaysVeteran Still
Is Game's Greatest
Competitive Star

WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 29 UP)

Helen Jacobs,struggling for an-

other shot at Helen Wills Moody
In the Wimbledon women's singles
final, thinks her rival is "still the
finest competitive player In the
.world."

A victory for Miss Jacobs over

Alice MarMe tomorrow in the
semi-fin- al and one for Mrs. Moody
over Frnu Hilda Krahwinkle Sper-
ling would bring the two Helens
together for a replay of their his-
toric strugglehere In 1935.

Two matches from her second
Wimbledon title. Miss Jacobs has
nothing but praise for the woman
who stands In her way.

"Watch her closely and you'll see
she still has the most perfect con-
centration In the game," sold Miss
Jacobs, "and it makes no differ-
ence whether she's practicing or
playing for the title, she hits and
concentrateslust .as hard as ever."

Here are a few more observa
tions by Helen about Mrs. Moody's
came and its relation to the cur
rent championship:

"She's undoubtedlya little slower
going up and down the court, out
shea just as last moving across
the baseline."

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Batting

Player AB R H
Bweet, m 29 6 10
Berndt c 177 34 53
Slcgbcrt, lb 221 38 67
Saporito, If 223 48 65

.Stascy, m-- p 61 12 16
Boden, p 44 2 10
Decker, 2b 264 58 76
Harkey, m-- p 204 41 SO

Uobson, ss 201 45 48
Capps. 3b 58 13 16

" Jacot, p 54 7 12
Henderson, 3b-- p ..177 33 41
Xrantham, p 33 8 5

Pitching
. Player W. L.
Barnnbe ,., 1 0
Boden .. 8 7
rrantham 7 7

. Keller 3
I ' Harkey 0 1

Henderson 0 1

MS

562

3Z&

215
539
576
522
532
052

C.

The need for ceaUaalBC the
service) of I an experienced
man oa the Railroad

of Texaa, should ta-a- re

the of C. V.
TKBREZXs IU preacatChalr--

Hls policy of oil and gas oa

has added mlBleaa
of dollars to the peswanent
school fund, sadsboaW not
be dtotarbed,
IHa Bsccessfal effort far
lower freight on live-
stock, cotton, and other com-

modities have greatly beae--
flted Texas.
Tkoasands have profited
from orders lowering gv
rates to the consumer.
Ills honesty aad efficiency
la offico are aaqoeastoned.
We devotion to eaase
Texaa education has char-actorts-ed

hie eattra ca--
asAS

m la favet-- el

I 'm. bbbbbbV ' , - , i - 4 .
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TMtfoharvester, made to turner the whole plam 'ff'SJfe hMVMt ,a
bales ready for the market. ct from stalk may mean

With this system, he figures. thejacheswould ceaselong before the
farmer might make 10 to J15 an
acre net, against $10 or less under
tho old.

Ills

Kxpeilmented 8 Years
Dr. Cameronsays his method

growing and utilizing cotton will
never supplant tno conventional
systementirely. But If put to wide
itu it would eliminate over-pr- o

duction of lint cotton, raise cotton
prices and put the cotton business
on a more profitable basis.

WU pslrnlatlona are based
current prices. If cellulose prices
droDDcd and lint prices soared
that would be another story.

Dr. Cameronhas beenat his ex
perimentsfor eight years. At first
ho and associates financeo. ue
experimentslargely from their own
funds. Recently their work at--

trocted enough attention-- for tnc
Cotton Research Foundation of
Memphis arrangea fellowship.

Pet
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00
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to
Underthe Cameron system,doc'
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THE been declared
poisonedbran Is (above)
UrdTS, klllTrasshoppers they

southwest protectmen from

UseOf Vaccine Brings A Heavy

DecreaseIn TuberculosisDeaths
.Ttine 29 1ST A 400

per cent In the of

deaths from tuoercuiosis amuug
has been achieved

...iiu k h uao of tuberculosis
vaccine, the American Association
for the Advancement, ocicutc

n told todav.
Thia H.v,lnnmp.nt of immunity to

ii.. ".cV.Ha nlairue" amooK cuu--

,i.n thn most suscentlblegroupu.v... - ....
has accompUsnea Dy "
the baplllus calmetteaguerln vac
cine, originally devclopea me

InsUtute In France,
.n than 10 vears aco. Dr. J. A.

Bandoln of the University of Mon

treal declared.
Borne scientists who studied Dr.

renort said hla condu--

ilnn Tirove as forceful as those of
Louis Pasteur, discoverer of Im
munity to when he an

his tnnocuiauon uj j- -

tXt
1.000 Dr. Baudouln reported 5T3 cases

ni t,iv, hart vaccinated and
JSOO were known to have been In long
.444 with active tuDercuiosis

ii ...tinnta in families. These
.333 were the most difficult trial cases.
.000 For comparison he phowed the
aaa n4. nf tua chU- -
iWU IIWiw .

' ELECTKE -

V. TERRELL
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

Democratic Primary Jaly 23,

rates
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IS II 1.11 Paid
HOWARD COUNTS fMtWWT. CLUB

M. g. GOLDMAN,

Far By

harvest
FlanU In Close Rows

Tn-i- a,i nf nlantlne the cotton
widely spaced, then thinning and

.KI. Ilr..r It InhnrlousW. the Cot

ton farmer would It In close
rows, with more plants in mo to.
crowding tho plants to forco early
maturity.

with a machine like one
already built, he would cut the cot
ton plant, bale it
k.i, ami hnul it to a cellulose
processingplant There the cotton
seed oil wouia do y -.,. ..hotnlml nrncesa. the proicin- -

Kip nllfnllfl and flOm tUC

residue of stalks, bolls and lint
cellulose rccoverca irom manmui.-turl- ng

things like- - rayon, bigh-.!- ..

..nMi- - A.itn dnor
viscose sponges, soda straws, dook
bindings, jewelry ana orowucu
braid.

Tho cotton harvesting machine,
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LIMIT has In Texas where
mixed, then sacked and spread over

ravage wheat crops of
Texas.Gloves potentarsenic

nrriiBA
decrease number

young children

oi

been use

ai
Pasteur Paris,

T..,niiina

disease,
nounced

nf rnallnnT.

hcen

contact
their

unvacclnated

1938

-- UU

started.

plant

Then,

in uw-f""-

handles.

before

idrcn who also lived In families
with one or more members having
active tuberculosis.

During the 12 years since vac--

nlnnllnn WRn hPOTUl 108 ChlldrCU

from both groups contractedtuber
culosis and 61 or mem aieu.

Mfint.

nt h K73 in the vaccinaico
nnlv 40 contracted the dls--

ln.n anil 11 of them died. In the
irrmin of 043 unvacclnatedcnuaren
tKa nnniurc.n tuoercuiosis auu uu

of them died.

Wells PresidesAs
Denton CageClinic
Is Opened

DENTON. June 29 UP Indi

ana's famed Loganport high schol

coach. Clifford Wells, presided as

,r.in, hri todav at tne urn
cage clinic of the Texas high

aohnol Basketball Coaches-- asso

ciation.
Elehtv-flv- o coaches had register

ed vesterday as the school opened

at North Texas State Teacners
College, among them Jack Gray,

headbasketballcoachat TexasUnl--
.... n shMj. Tas coachesvera"?, " ..

who have produced championship
school-bo-y teams.

Tho latter were Howard Kitchen
of Woodrow Wilson, Dallas, whose
1938 championship aggregation
was askedto participate In demon'
.M4inn.. n. W. Berrv of Bnyder

.v.n nn Ihn slnln titlo With his

cooperatively.

team at Cushlng In 1937, ana uan
McAllister of JJenton, wnoso rec-

ord Include two championship
oulnUts. - .

The scnooi wm wuuum """- -
Saturday.

Th- - nonuiatfoh of the- - BepnbUe
n m,i. la ahout one-four- th of
mankind, made up by wunese.
Uanehus. MonKollans. Turkestans
andTibetans.

Approximately ONE Oat Of
-- - --

Oonaty
mEvery

Is Now Eqafcped
wish .
Grant Piston Rings
REASONS l
a t4- - Motor Ferforssaaee

Leac life Blag Jobs
leas GyHBOer rvan mew
OH Pumping Eliminated

rnTT--'" tae Jieeair cmos--i s .
Bseemai-n- d. Then

0. K. FAUGHT, DirirHmtor
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unlike the cotton picker, was fair
ly easy to construct A large Im
plement concern with generations
of experience in building grain
harvesterssoon built a cotton har-

vester for Dr. Cameron. He quotes

tho company (John Deere) as es-

timating tho per aero harvesting
nt t 9ft rntn In lfiruG scalo op

erations.Tho harvester would sell
for about $1,500. It might be ownea

rr. enmeron'g own worn "
been In tho research laboratory
developing practical processing
method and chccklncup on uses
fm-- nrnHiirtR derived from the
tstinln rmttnn nlant

Now ho feels that things are far
enough along for some industrial
firm to build an experimental

"we can produce as mucn puip
nr Hern as the STOWCrs 01 wooa
cellulose," he says.

KathleenWilliams,
FrancesStamper
On Air Today

Kathleen Williams returns to the
air this afternoonwith another de
lightful vocal program. Tune In
at 4:45 o'clock and listen for her
theme song as she accompanies

herself at the studio grand.

A "Mood Indleo" nroeram will
bo presentedonce again by Fran-
ces Stamper at 5:30 this afternoon.
Frances has preparedold and new

souk favorites for your entertain
ment at that time.

The 7:15 o'clock period presents
nnnther restful interlude with Jo--

Isiah and Sarah.All who gather at
I thn "Countrv Church of Hollywood"

this evening will hear the quartet
sine "Glorv In His Name," "Whiter
Than Snow," "Trust and Obey,"

and "Lord, I'm Coming Home."
At 11 o'clock Thursday morning.

another Market Basket will be air
ed. Bo sure to join KBST at that
time and try to Identify the mys-
tery clerk.

Another In the series of School
Forum programsmay be heard at
the 11:15 o'clock period Thursday
morning. As in the past, this pro
gram will De aireciea Dy Mrs. it--

SLATON GOLFER
IN SEMIFINALS

AMAIUIXO, June 29 UP) Play
era from three states nreoared to
teo off here today in champion
ship semi-fina-ls of the Tri-Sta- te

senior golf tournament, an event
limited to men fifty years of age
and over.

T. T. Garland of Slaton. Tex-- will
meet Bill Gallagher of Carrlzozo,
N. M.. and P. M. Carey of Guthrie,
Okla., will square off against Joe
Storey of uainort, xex.

Tho four will battle in morning
rounda for bertha In the finals,
scheduledfor the afternoon.

Rnrlind hat B. F. Holme Of

Shamrock, defending champion,
and Dr. A. S. Neal of Cordell, Okla.,
yesterday. Gallagher downed N.
TV Ttnrtlplt and Gena Howe. DOin
of Amarillo. Carey took the meas
ure of Joe Langhorne of Dalhart,
and Wallace Clark of Canyon.
Storey eliminated Bob Skaggs of
Clovls, N. M, 1938 champion, then
trouncedSam Orr of Amarillo.

PRIZES AWARDED
IN FFA CONTESTS

MTiNTSVllXK. June 29 tflPl

Thn Tnins Future Farmers of
America state leadership contest
Closed here yesterday with the
award of prlzca.

Itoby was first, ML Pleasant
second, and Graham third In the
chanter conductinK contest.

Other awards Included: News
writing rnntfRt. flraL Edwin Hun- -

nlcut, lit. Pleasant; second, Walter
Lucas, Cameron;tniro, nop--
Kina. uavuea.

Public snealclnR: Jrirst. utis
Clark, Temple; second, Herbert
Walters, Llndale; third, Leon Jlo- -
lomnn. WoodvilleL

Clark won the rlcht to compels
la September at Oklahoma City
against TrOi'11-- "' and Oklahoma
public speaking champion.

PEANUT GROWERS
FORM ASSOCIATION

Rackets

Tuesday

ElASTLAND, June fJFr The
SouthwesternPeanutGrowers as--

aorlatlon. an organisation for
BUblllzltiB peanut prices, elected
Conrad Schaeffer of Rising Btar
presidentIn a meeting: here jester--

Other officers namedwere J. v.
SanEcat of Tolar, TtcsratideBt;
T TV Ttntiln-t- e at Jim b. SCCre--
tary-trtaaw-er. aad R. B. Ale--d- er

of Wslsssrfefd. J. X BrlgM
of PleaaecKass,aaau-- u p- -
Fearsaa. awttsw, weea
serve as

vw i ,

CandidalcFar At
torHCy GeneralIn
Address Hero

melt-e- exl-tl- nr in the
nfn urn! tiromlsinff the relentleu

nrnuppnuan or an law violators.
Gerald C Mann, Dallas attorney
and former secretary of stale,
brought his vigorous campaign for
attorney general ncre in a specen

afternoon.
"I am opposed to all rackets.

bbbbsIWu
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GERALD C MANN

Mnnn declared, "but the most In
sldlous. the one most damaging to
tho state. Is the political racket
The political racketeer Is the In--
fltienriwnoririllnGr lawver. tho fixer.
thn self-atvle-d influential noliticlan.
When I am attorney general those
schemers snailno longer sic en--

thrnmiit. T wnnt tn mnkn our win!
Inl r nvmhol or lURtlce where anv

s r
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END IS NEAR for these trssshoppersgatheredby Pat Hp-tal- te

(left) and J. W. Hotue alonr the 'hopper bsllle "- - "
Texas. About 500 persons have been Ofhtlng near Dalhart to

noison raxhnnnr whIU Uie'rr 1.1111 wlnsle--a.

Justly entitled to without ths aid
of any political

Mann said tno laws oi lexas win
bo enforcedwhen ho la elected.

'T .hnll he relentless In tho
nrosecutlonof all who vlolato the
laws whether the law breaker bo
thn Inrirpxt cornoratlon or th
smallest cltlxcn. On tho other hand
T fthnll not nrosccutc a man or Jet
. . ...H..nBA nfOX mCll lUT UlU ,u,fja v Ku,"ult

it . K ..mii i van mipuuiio mvur iiur aim.. .
prosecutefor fear of losing It."

Mann reviewed his post puonc
service ss an assistant attorney
general, secretary of state and as
Washington representativeof the
Texas Planning Board.

"While secretaryof state I wrote
and secured the passage of the
nnunl TVrnfi Securitieslaw wlilcn
has driven the fraudulent stock
hrnker and racketeer from the
ulntn.

"I whlDncd the racketeer then
man may go and get what he Is nnd Til do It again

I
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The boys around the lockcrroom
wasted little time today in eitab-llshtn- f:

Wllllo Turnesa,
"yountrstcr" of the Turnesa golf
ing family, as a favorite for the1

national champlon--
ahln.

Tlra

A Holv Cross senior. Turnesa
was literally "on tho spot" as the
32 low scorers squared away for
tho 1038 crown, after his great

finish of 69, tho only
sub-pa-r round of tho Inaugural
play, focusscd attention his way.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Douglass and
family plan to leave Saturday for

extended visit to Oklahomalliy
with brother, D. A.

Douglass.

The cost of U. S. In
Haiti between 1015 and 1030 was
more than

J.

1. CX Hans .,..

1 J Jhi

OFT

7iA matuhi ,j
3vmm "Jt .'

The senate eampaltm funds
mlttee checked no farther tod e"

a WPA offlclars speechnrglfl '
to beep their friet

la power.
ChairmanSheppanl x) salA,

however, there was little the com
mittee could do beyond Its state-
ment terming

tho address by Aubrey Wil
liams, deputy WPA

MYSf a !. a Tlle dltsAlBka
ITU I1HTD (.Afl U0O1 VUI vaaoviBf- -

proval of the
toia reporters, -- mere is not muu
else that can bo done under the
resolution creating tho

said the committee)
would meet during the day to go
over a of the addressIs
sued by the alliance.

In

PARIS, June 29 OT Suzanne
TjnfrUn nne the world's foremost
woman tennis player, today under
went a blood tranarusion in an ex
tort to arrest anemia
which her physician said had left
her In "a serious condition.'

Her belief, how
ever, that the former champion

would be cured. He re-

ported no change after the trans
fusion

t

Miss Lcnglen has been 111 for 10
days.
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LIVER BIL- E-
the Micmaf Rsria'tt G

Ths llrtr houU pooreat two ponoifj of
liquid hll Into your bowrU diUr. If thU fctkju ,
U not flowlnsfmly. jour food donn't disc.
It Juit drcajn In th bowclj. Gal bloats up
roar stomach.You act couUpated. Yoar
whole srtUm U poUoncdand rott foal soar,
sunk and th work! looks paak.

A tner bowrl movement doesn'tset at
the cause.It Ukrs those (ood, old Carter's
I.ltUe Um PUls to set the two pound
of bile flowlnir freelr and mak roa feet
"up and up." llirmlrts, centle. jet smss--l. L Lit M muil in himmiii vhw iu.r ,rs7 nm law

uiu user rius sr
Vtabborntr tf as aayUiiac eJss.
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racketeers."

COURSE,

enginestanding

park,butyou OIL-PLATE- D.

OIL-PLATIN-G only

inside engine,

hours weeksmonths while

engine right-sid- e standstill

why better?

Well, exclusive OIL-PLATI- -f-

ormed enginesolely-b-y patented

Conoco Germ'Processed always

ready lubricatebefore

could begin circulate. There-

fore, cylinders,

BMTI -
He...i....jafi.ir -

?jr'rfzMS

LOUISVILLE.

intcrcollcglato

qualifying

an
Douglass's

Intervention

J23.000.000.

every

stays

make

.

CONTINUE CHECK
UMronf

WABItTNOTON.

unemployed

yesterday "unfortu-

nate"
administrator.

spcech,'l, Slicppai

committee."
Shcppard

transcript

SnzanncLcnelcn
SeriousCondition

pernicious

vrwn

mw

expressed

eventually

UP YOUR

,'--: IK

J
if

rings, bearingsand other parts self-lubricat- ed

in advance.The action of the

patentedGerm Processhas kept them

continuously chargedwith oil, or OIL-PLATE- D.

They cannot "start dry," and thus

you are rid of engineenemy No. 1.

Good platings don'tevaporateeither, or

lose their grip during Summer spurts.

You can tell that about OIL-PLATIN- G

by noting how Conoco Germ Processed

oil maintains the oil-leve- l. Head in at

Your Mileage Merchant's.Continental-Oi-l

Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

C. L0PER, Agent
W. .............,.............'.'JJ at.
fiaisas.Bertleei StaBoa..............Ta...tt... mmiJTw c... D. Ju U1m"- InffiUBlS. laUSa
M. d Intwenr Service(Matfea ..,,,................esC,TassjFll
SJ. Ba. liSper ,,..,.. , t,,t.svsf.....,.t.t.

doctor
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Big SpringHerald
;Publish Sunday mornlnst and

eh weekday afternoon except
oainroay vtj

BIO 8PRINO HERALD. Inn.
XnUred as secondclass mall mat--
Mr at im Foatoffice at Big Spring,
Tesas,under act of March 8, 1879.
JOB W. QALBRATrH... Publisher
ROBT. W. WHIPKKY, Malt. Editor
MARVIN K. HOU8E....Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third SL
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Three Months ....$1.50 J1.00
One Month .50 $.65
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Presj League, Dal'
las, Teas.

Any erroneous reflection upon
tne cnaractor, standing or rcputa-Ho-

of nnv ceraon. firm or enrnora-
tlon which may appearIn any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tho management.

The publishersare not responsl
"We for copy omissions, typographl-
cal errors that mav occur further
than to correct It tho the next issue
after It is brought to their attention
and In no case do tho publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tho error, mo rigut is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not othcrwlso credited in the
paperand alsothe local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub
lication or special dispatches are
also reserved.

A STEP TOWARD
'MERIT IN OFFICE

Realistic advocates of better gov-

ernment will accept the congres-

sional compromise on civil service
for the postmasters with some
gratitude, and some regrets that
political ethics are not such as to
permit a clean-cu-t, Job

in removing an abuse.
The compromise measurewill, at

least, end the periodic turnover of
14,000 first, second and third class
postmasters,long the most notori
ous of the patronage abuses. On
the positive side the measurepro
vides Indefinite tenure of office; It
establishes a statutory requirement
that postmastersmust be selected
after a competitiveexamination in
accordancewith the merit system,
and It permits interdepartmental
promotions, thus paving the way
for a career service in the post
office 'department.

On the negative side, it permits
the president to select one of the
highestthree applicants;it requires
senate confirmation and it pro
vides that incumbents"may be re
appointed without competitive ex-

aminations.
Obviously that is not the Ideal

blueprint of the merit system.It Is
sot a clean breakwith patronage,
but it is a solid blow to plum-dis- h

government. Above all, it is an en
eouraglng defeat administered to
the patronage forces, who dared
to come Into the open and fight for
spoils. With the Issue thus precisely
Joined, the merit system advocates
won out.

At best this victory Is only a mile
post. The promises that President
Roosevelt made for the extension
of the merit system are still unful
filled. Extension of the merit sys-
tem to a point where the United
States has a government service
as efficient as that of Great Bri
tain and equal to the Increasing
responsibilitiesnow piled upon gov
ernment, is a goal toward which
congressshould advanceeach ses
sion. The postmasterbill is one
step in such an advance.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

By the Associated Tress

rip '
ST. CHARLES, Mo. Justice of

the Peace George R. Hart Is cer-
tain one couple is beginning mar-
ried life under falso pretenses.

Hart casheda $60 check for the
couple alter tne marriage cere
mony, then declined a $1 tip. The
check bounced.

"I wish now I'd taken the tip,1
he said.

Iltterbugs
EMPORIA, Kas. Swing has in

vaded local Girl Scout ranks.
The Minnehaha patrol is now

officially the Mlnnie-Hot-C- pa
iroL

Three Of A Kind
POCATELLO, Ida. Judges who I

must select "Miss Idaho" at a
forthcoming beauty contest are
perturbed.

Elsie, Ethel and Edna Seelos,
blonde, triplets, entered
"as a unit." it's all or none.

Bek Idea
WAUKEQAN, HI. A mamaduck

had a nest near the water hole at
Oten Flora Country club. She mov-
4 away after all but one egg had

batched.
Austle Claeyssens found the egg,

leapt it worm for a few days and
out hatched the duckling. He nam--

it "Ripley."

BROOKS

LITTLE

mfm.

Washington
Daybook
By PrestonGrovtr

WASHINGTON In 1930, drouth,
Tho wheat crop went to pot, fall-
ing so low that some had to be Im

ported. It was
nature's random
blow at crop con
trol, said many
farmers, half be
lieving them
selves.

Buckety buck-cl- y

all over the
wheat belt arose
opposition to fur-
therjt flPM crop control
and the lid was
off in 1037. A rea
sonably goodcrop

GROVER was harvested
and In sptto of a

carryover of 200,000,000 bushels,
prices remained above the "dollar
wheat" level through the fall and
early winter of 1937-3- 8.

As talk developed of new crop
control machinery, farm delega
tions poured into Washington. No
wheat quotas for 1938, they urged,
Congress and the department of
agriculture consented, although
some able farmers endmost spe
cialists In the departmentof agri-
culture smelted trouble.

No restrictions were imposed on
plantings for tho 1938 harvest. As
a result, 79,000,000 acreswere seed-
ed down to wheat, enough for a
calamity crop" of a billion bush

els, with poor growing weather. In
mld-wintc- r, prices began to sag.
By the time congressconvened last
January some farmers were Jittery.
By February, when the farm bill
passed, wheat had scaled off to SO

cents a bushel. It was already too
late to control the 1938 winter
wheat, planted the previous fall.
All congress could do was to prom
ise continued benefit payments to
induce farmers to acceptsome con-

trol of the 1939 crop.

Big Crop, Low Price
Here Is the situation. Normally

the U. S. eats650,000,000 bushelsof
wheat, exports another 100,000,000
and carriesover in bins and eleva
tors an additional one or 200 mil
lion. But this year a billion bushel
crop Is In sight which, coupled with
200,000,000 carried over from 1937,
has at time put the market down
as low as 70 cents a bushel, al
though it is higher now.

Under strict terms of the crop
control act, wheat farmers expect
ing to share any further federal
benefitswould have to agree to cut
their acreage almost In half next
year, from this year's 79 million
to 46 million acres. Neither con
gress nor the department wanted
that Job, especially In the present
election year,,

To remove part of the sting,'con-
gress provided Just before adjourn
ment that the acreageshould not
be cut below 55 million. Even with
that, the country faces anotherhar
vest that may put 10 bushels of
wheat in every pot and a stack of
it in every garage.Instead of 200,-
000,000 to carry over to next year
the country appearslikely to have
470,000,000 bushels to carry over.
That is well over half the national
needsfor a year.

Some bright spotsare:
1 The prospectof 1938 crop re

duction by rust.
2 Slack crops in parts of Eur

ope. (Note a billion bushel crop
in 1915 brought whopping profits
because or the war.)

'Benefits' ToFarmers
How is tho department to per-

suade farmersto scale down their
1939 crop?

First Farmers who comply with
crop control regulations get 12 to
15 cents a bushel in "benefits" on
a "normal acreage." That normal
acreage' Is determinedby what the
farmer has grown in the past and
what department experts think he
should raise in the future if he is
to farm well and conserve his soil.

Second In addition to "bene
fits," complying farmers may ex-
pect eight cents a bushel on their
"normal" 1939 crop. That is from
the subsidy voted by congress near
tho end of the session.

Third By a system of loans the
farmer will bo guaranteeda mini
mum of 60 to 80 cents a bushelon
his 1939 crop If It becomes neces
sary for the government to storo
the surplus.

Altogether the crop control Job
stacks up as a painful operation.It
starts July 15, five days after the
department learns for sure Just
how big the billion bushel crop
really is to be.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK UntU the other
day my first hand knowledge of
the rumba was rather vague. I
knew that everybody was doing it
but I didn't know why. Not until
Monty Proser came to town and
aired his views on the theme.Then
It all added up. It made sense, It
was simply a matter of simple
arithmetic.

Monty is an old hand as welch
ing vogues and dealingwith night
club commodities. Tears ago he
came out of the hobo camps to
help put the speakeasies over. The
Evergladesclub was one of his
early ventures.When repeal came
he continued right along In the
nightclub line. He promoted them.
Just as he did other ventures, in
dulging a safari in the heart of the
South American Jungle by'one of
the Hoosevelt.

Well, he went to Hollywood, and
shortly thereafter reports began to
drift in of a place called La Conga
on Vine street, right across from
the Brown Derby. Walter Wanger
aad a lot of film producersgave
MM M parties there. It became

M.twrfc eettler.And it was Cuban,
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- I a mistaks ;
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Barrel maker
7. Game flh
II. Pleaseor

eraUfy
It. Position In

fencing
H. New England

state: abbr.
is. Alphabetic

characters
IS. Symbol tor

tantalum
19. County In

North Caro-
lina

SL Swiss river
22. Long narrow

boarda. Pedaldigit
25. Languishes
27. First woman
28. Trapping
SO. Niggardly

person
32. Afternoon

functions'
S3. Covers
34. Trim, dress

or slick up
St. Celestial

bodies
3). Gaelic seagod
40. Emit oratory
42. Clear profit
43. Part of a

church
45. Fragment

left at a
meal

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

A sgBDllTBclEl ' lTsdQPaniaerieal i celebrateMACLElDAYlH
SMEElSEMaveseiape
METR I

AilNflDOpIM
NORlARESlLOPE(LmamIesmeI
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Up 22 23

m
Hi30 3I

37 38

HP53
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46. Former ruler
47. Palm Illy
4S. Eighth

81anet from

61. Myself
G2. Locomotive
E4. Stops
E6. Lacked
ST. Fishers for

certain fish

7 12 13 U S 16

15 Hf6 '7

f 2o Up 21

m
28 2f

54 3S IP
3? W41

7 IPiiI52 S3

1 1 'I II
and adobe dwellings, and a tropl
cal bar..,.

And naturally I cornered him
when I bumped Into him on his
latest quick visit back to. New
York. X wanted to ask him his
formula for hitting the Jack-p-ot In

such short order. '
"Well," he said, "it's the rumba,

Nightclubs have terrific overheads,
and unless you take in a lot of
money you invite disaster. So you
can forget all about the waltz and
the Big Apple. Tourig lovers like
to waitx ana Kias ao tne mg Apple.
But youthful lovers and kids
haven't got money. It's the success-
ful man, the older business man
who peels off the greenbacksfor
those tidily tabulated nightclub
checks.

"And the rumba is madeto order
for him. First, Jn dancing the rum'
b'a the man doesn'thave to do so
much. He is a pivot for the girl,
and as a Pivot he shows her off.
Second, the rumba--ha-s a fascinat
ing rhythm which appearsdifficult
out in reality is quitesimple. Brery
body la KollywdOa 'da&CM th
rumba, just as everybody la New

TH3C BIG SPRING CTEftAT J WEDNESDAY, JUNE A, 1988

Tintypes

WST
PLAee-stoo-d.

oowMecTioM,

SPeMT
SOWeTIMSS

its

ARlPAR
CSTARTS

10. Written form
of a term
of address

It. Musical
Interval

12. More sys-
tematic

17. Strong taste
20. Warming

devices
23. Things to be

learned
25. Musical

Instrument
28. Strike
29. Female

sandpiper
31. Small fish
33. Vegotabla
34. Part of a

typewriter
35. Complain
36. Market
37. Implement

for enlarg-
ingDOWN a hole

1. Units of S3. Emphasis
weight 41. Lassoed

2. Prayer: 44. City in
archaic Oklahoma

3. Conjunction 46. River duck
4. Stack 49. Compass point
5. Dutch city 50. Born
S. Keeps S3. Earth: comb.
7. Cubic meter form
8. Melody S3. Symbol for
9. Not so much selenium

the best rumba dancers In Holly-- I
wooa.

"Now, let's take this place, the
place we are in right now. It has
two orchestras a swing band and
a Cuban, band. And about 60 per
cent of the time is given over to
Cuban music. The same is true at
the Riviera, and at the Waldorf,
ana at the Rainbow Room. And
that's the way we do. It's our big
staple. It gives the -- old man a
chance to feel his oatswithout fox
trotting himself to death."

Having divested himself of this1
Information, Professor Proser sug--
gestea that we go over to Radio
City, Music Hall and see what we
could see." Don't tell me you've
got a Cuban band over there tool"

"No, but I've got a picture over
there a picture called 'Blockade,'
and that's why I'm in New York
at the moment, Z csmeeast toopen
It at the Muslo Hall and also in
Washington. It's a Walter Wanger
picture ana I do an occasional trick
for him."

A climatic solar calendar suita
ble lor the VJly of the lower Yel-
low Hirer la Chlaa was ootaaHed
about Itee . C. a&4 eaaUauw te

iiin.iiinniilimiMiSniiimuiiiiiiiiMjji

1500 KILOCYCLES

Wednesday Kvenlng
5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Nathaniel Shllkret.
5:30 Frances Stamper.
5:45 There Was A Time When.
6.00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Country Church of Holly

wood.
7:45 Dance Hour.
7:45 Hal Grayson.
8:00 SuperSupper Swing Session.
8:30 Barn Dance.
9:30 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 Political Speaker.
7:30 What Happened Last Night
7:45 JustAbout Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:45 Uptowncrs Quartet.
9:00 Frank Traumbauer.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 Musical Workshop.
9:55 Newscast. '

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impression.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Market Basket
11:15 School Forum.
11:30 Western Melodeers.

ThursdayAfternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Eb and Zeb.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Melody Time.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln' at the Savoy.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Movicland Melodies.
2:30 Tho Old Refrains.
2:45 Revelers.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Pacific Paradise.
4:15 George Hall's Dance Hall.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
6:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrchestra.o;o Hollywood Amer. Legion

nana.
6;00 Music By Cugat
C:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
6:50 Ike Benson's Orchestra.
7:00 Political Rally.
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds,
8:00 Political Rally.
9:00 Goodnight

The new streamlinedTwentieth.
Centurylimited will cut the running
umo Between new Ttork and Chi-
cago to 16 hours.

News L Q. Answers
1. Babe Ruth. Coach of the

Brooklyn Dodgers.
2. True.
8. The 75th.
A. Eamdade Valera.
S. A swimmer.
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
--by ROBBIN COONS

liULLKWUOD-N- ot too many
years ago you heard producers
whining because the fans stayed
away from POOR pictures. To-
day's cheeringthought is that they
take It for granted the fans will
stay away....from that klndr

One producer, vlowlnir world
conditions, sets $650,000 as top pro- -
auction cost on any feature expect-
ing to show a profit.,.. With somo
exceptions, of course, llko "Snow
Whlto" and "Robin Hood."

Jeffrey Lynn, the Worcester,
Mass., boy who Is making good In
"Sister Act," has seen his rushes,
Is afraid he's In for somo of the
ribbing that pursued.Robert Tay
lor so long. ..."I've been photo
graphed very, very pretty In two
or thrco scenes," he confides, "but
It It comes I can take It". . . .

TogetherAgain
Life seems normnl ncnln nn the

RKO lot. .. .Ginger Rogers and
Fred Astotro are worklntr torather
again, with Mark Sandrlch direct
ing. ...ana Irving ucrlln music ...
It's Old Home Week. . . ."Carefreo"
has n new twist In nlot. which
ought to make the reunion hap
pier

Inspirational I nir nf fhn
week: Dorothv Comlnenrn (thn Hrl
admired by Chaplin at Carmcl) is

Kay winters, Just as If
the screen wasn't filled with Knvs
already, Including Francis....

Tne screen return of MItzl Green
has met delay... .Cast In "Fiddle-
sticks." which was a comblnntlnn
of music and nutty comedy (tho
two film types presently in dis
repute,she'll go Instead Into "The
Mad Miss Manton" with Bsrbnrn
Stanwyck. . . .

The friendship of Bob Burns and
Lew Ayrcs datesback to Lew's star-
dom and Bob's obscurity... .Lew
was maklmr a nlcturc with Anit.i
Louise ("Heaven On Earth") In
which Bob had nn extra role....

department:
All that talk about "irrand onprn"

on tho screen? And tho "Shakes-
pearean cycle" of pictures? And
Charlotte Henry, the nice little girl
of "Alice in Wonderland"?....

That unfortunate, unfunny short
Elaine Barrio made during n for
gotten spat with John Barrymore
has been unearthed for doubling
on Los Angeles showings of a
"sensational,"but dull, feature on
the dope evil.'... But U19 ads were
toned down after tho first editions.

Mraw-H- nt Troupers
While Broadwayis sendlne-- Wnllv.

wood's stars back for tho summer,
many of the local lights are hit-
ting it cast for summer stnrk
Candidates include Fred Stone,
JJouglassMontgomery, Mary Brian,
Onslow Stevens....And Franchot
Tone may get back to New York
for that play he's been talking
aDoui....

TheEffectsOf Liquor
Lannot Be Repealed

Tho Bible descrlhPK th riavll ta
a deceiver. Ho makes it his busi-
ness continually to deceive people
iu inuKc mem dcucvo that to be
true which is essentially false. He
has Invented a trreat mnnv f.itnl
deceptions. They appearto be true,
dui iney are tragically and fatally
false.

One of satan'a rfprpnftnnn u thn
Intoxicating liquors may be used
advantageouslynnd without dan-
ger. It Is amazing that people close
their eyes to the effects of Intnrl.
cants. There Is a sort of fatal fas-
cination connected with such
liquors that bcsruiles human he In
Wise men and women In every age
of the world have upon ihr oviin nt
intoxicants, and all literature con
tains warnings npnlnst fhnm Thn
evils of such liquors aro so plain
and so freauentlv dlsnslrnno that it
oeeins impossioie mat human be-
ings With any Wisdom nt nil rm,1H
bo led astray by satan and his ser
vant? concerning their use. As
liquors increase,Inefficiency among
workers increases, ncrlilentx nt r.11

kinds Increaseand crimes of every
kind aro multiplied. Anybody who
docs not know this Is Just lacking
in sense. He dcllberntolv ohnto hi- -
eyes to what is as evident as tho
sunugni.

Since the rcrcal of nrnhihitinn in
America the sale of Ininrionni. ,.,
greatly Increased and tho harm
uuno nns increased in oven greater
proportion. If nvnrvhnHv ,.u
knows tho evils of Intoxicating
...iuuio wuuiu turn against them
ana meir sale we would have uni-
versal nrohlbtlon In this nn, i.
a very short time. (Submitted by
uim prmiea at tne request of the
iucai w.w-l.u.-

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrlva nan .4
No. 2 7s40 a. w. 8:00 a.m.
" 1:05 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 D. m. 11:30 n. m.

isr 'i rains Westbound
Arrive nnr

No. 11 0:00 n. m a.iK n.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
no. s 4:10 d. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:48 a. m. .3:S3 a. m
6:33 a. m. 6:8 a, m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m,
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m.
9:53 p. m, g.-- p, m.

Buses Wmlhnlinil
12:03 a. m. 12:1a a. m.
3:58 a. m. 8:68 a. m.
9:28 a. m. 9;S8 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 3:38 p. m.
7H3 p. m. 7U8 p. m.

uuses jvermttmuiii
10:45 a. m. 7,.iK
6:55 n. m. Jtrsn m

t0:ia p. m, 7:15 p. m.
Buses- BonihhflBna

110:00 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
d:io d. bl. tn-i- m n

11:40 p. ta. 8:00 p. m.

:W p. m. - :M p, eb.

sMjaa-fct- or Irr n n.i n I

OciomMouse
BY FHOEH ATWOOD

Chapter 49

"THEY'VE OOy HIM "COLD"

"I s'poso you could find someone

wlllln' to sit, an' go through the
entire population of this town an'
the surroundln countryside," Ascy
went on, "an' find out where every
man. chick an' child was from
around soven--f If teen that's abouH
when Carveth first lost track of
Roddy. Thought ho'd Just gone out
on thi terrace.Anyway, from sov- -

n, on for the next halt or
threc-ouartc- rs of an hour. An'
even If you narrowed it down to
seven-thirt- y to eight you'd still
havo a lot of ground to cover."

"Seven-thirt- y to eight," Mrs
Carr said reflectively. "Dear mo,
how hard It Is to remember things,
oven six hours later. Let's sec I
was up trying to amuse Aaron, and
getting radio programsfor him on
that strangebattery set Tim cnt
to tho village for cigarettes we
were running short. Pegwent with
him to get her car sho left It up
town last night, you know, and
they did all sorts of things to It, in
that riot Poured beer' into the
crank case, or the gas tank, or
something. Pam was making
Jelly"

"What?"
"Yes, I thought It was a little

too much, myself. But she said the
currants wouldn't be any good to-

morrow, and after all the work she
went to In getting them, she was-
n't going to have them go to waste

Isn't New England amazing
Ascy? It makes me feel I'm so plas-
tic, and useless, and futile, and in-
effective. I probably am. Anyway
Pam made Jelly. I suppose it at
leasthad the virtue of taking her
mind off things and particularly
the ambergris. I do feel so badly
about that!"

"So," Ascy said, "do I. That's an- -

other Item on my list I got to find
that"

"Find It? But my dear man. It
was burned up Pam said It Was!"

"Walt," Asey said."I think I hear
tho doc It should behim. He was
comln' right over from Roddy's."

Cummlngs enmo Into tho kltch
en. "They didn't oven think of Jen
nings, Asey," he said. "They puuea
a fast one. Ana mo nen oi ji
they've got him cold. On Ice."

Tho' Outraged Husband
Dr. Cummlngs was bitterly dis-

appointedwith Asey's reactions tc
his bombshell of news.

The man didn't seem at all dls
concerted. Ho didn't ask who, ot
how. Ho Just nodded lntcrestcdlj
and pulled out that damned pipe

"Well," the doctor said finally
"say something!"

"I'm thlnkln'," Asey returned
"Lome must of got back from
Roddy's about sevcn-thlrty-flv-e, or
seven-fort- Just In time for Jen
nlngs to spank him. Who saw
him?"

"The Hepplewhltcs," Cummlngi
sounded very annoyed. "They have
tho place next to Roddy's you
know? Yes, yes, probably you do

know, probably you have dlnnei
with them on alternate Tuesdays
Ascy, how do you get to know
things, anyway?"

"An' the Hepplewhltcs seen
Lome?"

"They did, and so did their aged
grandmother. She watched him
edge through the woods "

"Didn't she," Asey Interrupted
say 'slink'?"

Cummlngs drew a long breath
"Sometimes, Asey, you Infuriate
me to the point of utter speechless
ness. Anywny, tno Heppiewnuei
reported when they heard abouf
Roddy. Someone else saw his car
parked by the lane.

"Lome has an alibi for Marina'
death," Ascy said.

"Yes, but Hanson'sfigured It al'
out Roddy killed Marina. Hanson'r
bccn.worklng on that anglo all
along, It seems. After the news o
Roddy leaked out, Ncttlo Hobbs
crashedthrough and filled In thr
blank spaces."

"Ascy grinned. "After," ho said
"the gold mine give out Uh-hu- h

Wonder how sho'll explain her
sDccd In cashln thaCcheck, an thf
delay In tcllln' about It Prob'ly
sho'll bring In her pasture,an' how
It dawned on her that Roddy didn't
want to buy it, ho was Just payln
hushmoney, r see. So Roddy klllcc"
Marina, an' Lome's the outraged
husband."

"You haven't heard It all," Cum'
mlngs said. "On Friday night, Ma
rina went to a party. It began be
fore that artist left, the ono she
was going to poso for when hr
came back. Marlna'd got this pos
ing Job, and sho was tickled tc
death,and didmore than her share
of drinking I said she'd been
drinking a lot, after I looked at
her later that night And Roddj
breezed Into this party a little after
eight Didn't stay more than half
an hour, but while he was there
ho and Marina had a fight Shr
wanted htm to do something for
her, and he said ho wouldn't ani"
sho said he would, and that he'd
better, or words to that effect In--

Just giving you the barestoutline."
Sure Of two Things

Asey nodded. Translated, it
meant that Marina had somethlnr
on Roddy that would force him
Into staging the ambergrisholdup
on herself and Pam, whether hr
wanted to or not Ho was con-
vinced that a holdup had beenMa
rina's plan.

"Marina left around nine-thirty- ,"

me aoctor saia, --ana Hanson lie
tires that .Roddy came back over
here to the garage,waited till shr
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came, and got her. There you are
They say that Roddy was soro at
her taking that posing Job, ani
that ho'd found out sho was play
Ing around with somcono cUo
Hanson has It all worked out
Plenty of motive, plenty of" oppor-
tunity Roddy didn't llko Pam, si
ho used her knife. It all figures out
very nicely."

"What's Hanson's notion of th
piano crash?"

"Just like yours. He's been ovei
and talked with that pilot, too!".

"And what," Pam said, as sht
camo Into the kitchen, "has gon
and happened now? Something
has. I can tell by your faces."

Sho blinked when Mrs. Carr told
her.

"Oh!" sho sold. "I I can't o

It! Roddy and Jack? Ascy,
Is that so? Docs oh, of courseI It
means there's no hopo left at all
for tho ambergristo turn up, nowl
Doesn't It?"

"It's a damned shamo aboutthat,
Pam," Cummlngs sold. "I'm awful-
ly sorry about It I'd sort of hoped
that with the mural, and this placo

what do the paperscall It? Tho
Incredible Background to these
Startling Events well, Td hoped
that Asey would dclvo Into tho

background, and pick up
ono clew from tho mural, say, and
ono from this place "

"You been rcadin' books," Asey
said gloomily, "That's your trou-
ble "

"And then I thought," Cum-
mlngs continued, "that ho'd twitch
tho ambergris out of thin air fotyou. But-w- ell, It can't be helped.
I suppose. Coming home, Ascy? I'll
drlvo you over." '

"Yup," Asey said. "I guess so."
Over In his own home, ho saldown in tho kitchen rocker nndlighted his pipe.
All this ripping and" tearing

aroundho'd done slnco Friday,, andwhero was he? Tho whole business
had been Just as headlong andbreathless as a rldo on a rollercoaster nnd where was ho now?Ho was right smack back at thtentrance again.

There was Just two things ol
which he was certain: that Roddy
had not killed Marina and thatJack had not killed Roddy;

(Copyright, 1938, Phoebo.AtwoodTaylor.)

Ascy thinks about clews, tomor-
row.

CandidatesWill
Be Heard In Radio '

Rally Thursday
rAnrlMnfita.. eVt. Jl.li.i .

4U1 umiriCT, county
and precinct officers will hold a'
DOlitlcnl rnilv TUn-m- A."" ""- - """" onstation KBST.

Observing an "off-nigh- t" In theirschedule of visits to voting com--
mitnltlna. In .I. . ..." tuuniy, many can-
didates for tho various offices arbooked for brief presentations oltheir platforms and "merits as afcaturo of tho station log tomor--

Thp rnllv tulll hi .. .. ... .
ii. V : """ ai i OCIOCK.It will be broken at 7:45 for a com-mercl-

program and will be re-
sumed at 8 o'clock and continuedto a, conclusion.

or a,st"ct Judso anddistrict attorneys havo been allbt- -
ted ftftvhf.... y1v..i rx j.. ..,.,ilulcB. v,anaiaatcsroicount.,v ntrtn.. ...tit, . ......,; apeaK xor routminutes nnd those seekingprecinct
offices have been allotted two mln-ute-s

each.

O. Henry, best known for hisstories of New York, was born InNorth Carolina, and spenthis earlylllc ln the South and Southwest

Ice Cold Melons
Fresh Twice Weekly

Popular Prices
SOUTHERN ICE RETAIL

STATION
901 Main St

L. P. McKay j Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator - Hfartlng . LightingIgnition . Magneto - Speedo-

meter & Auto Repairing
303 w-- 3rd rhone 807

FOR

F. H. A. Loans
Consult

Reagan- Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Service Savings)
817J4 Main Thono 870

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Dally Herald Statlom

Studloi Crawford Hotel
"Lend TJs Your Ears"
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This Week ;

each Room Inlaid
complete stock.

Supply Co.
1HJKTON, Mgr.

M the manner of a Cu-- xorx ana mwuh large K1m do. fcf 10ISaatSMoad8trMt
iT " with Uttk courtyards,LoU Mayer and Joe Hoheask arej iMM. :M p. ."
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TO,

PHONE
PLACE kM ADVMTISEMINT

728 SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Savings! TO

PHONE
PLACE AH ADVMT

728
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 86 Kne, It line minimum. Each successiveInsertion!
to Hue.
Weekly rate: $1 for B line minimum j So per link per tone, over 9
Haes.
Monthly retei $1 per line, no change in copy.
Reader:10c per line, per Issue.
Card oi thanks, Be per line.
White space sameaa type.
Ten point light face type aa double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speplflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.

i$ Saturdays 4r. M.
Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFound

STRAYED or stolen: One white
faced bull. Mo brand or

8

9

mark. Also a two-ye-ar old cream
colored Jersey heifer with right
ear cropped, from R. D. Hatch
nlace. north of Big Spring. Li
beral reward.

Proicssvouw
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

BusinessScivices
pypfiit furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx rwrnlture Exchange.
401 E. Zna BU leiepnono ou,

8

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PntroleumBldR. Phone1230

nua-- mM fnr rnnl used furniture
Liberal trades and reasonable
prices. Mattressesrenovatedand
rCDUUt. 1. X. laiU UBCU J.'U.ur
ture. 1109 W. 3rd St.

BIO SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Quality high, price low. Call 4M.
See me go. Prices never before
in this grade of ticking. Silk
floor pillow free.

ALL haircuts now 25c; formerly
60c O. K. Barber snop. ud h;. ma
St

Woman's Column
PERMANENTS $1 and up. Sham-

poo and set 35c. Oil shampoo and
ool w finpcinl rates Facials.
Novella's Beauty Shop. 1200

Johnson. Phone 1499.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and Salesmen 10

wanted: Accnt for Abilene Re
porter News Big Spring. Good
proposition lor ngni muu. u
dressBox JJD, Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female12

COLLECTOR handle small cur
rent accounts. Commission, vmt
necessary. Write 409 Liggett
Bldg., Dallas. Texas.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

REAIJTY onerator wants position.
Does not finger-wav- e. Will work

waitress. Write M. Fregia,
Colorado, Texas.

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loan 1G

UNLIMITED funds to loan at 5

7

9

on

in

to

as

through FHA and other lending
organizations, to build or buy,
take up and extend your lien, re-

duce your payments, advance
additional money for repairs, for
further Information seo your au
thorized FHA agent. Henry
Blckle, Douglass Hotel.

NOW you can borrow money
throunh tho FEDERAL HOUS
ING at 8 Interest on twenty
veara time, on farms and rancn
es to take up and extend your
Hen, repair your buildings or
build you a new farm home See
Henry mckio, uougiaasrioiei

FOR SALE

H Radios & Accessories 19
15 TUBE Phllco radio for sale. Six

months old. Room 509, Settles
Hotel.

18 Household Goods 18
GOOD used NorKO Washing Ma

chine. Electric gas motor. Also
Rotarv Norire Ironcr. Come In
and make us a price. D & H
Electric Co. Phone841. 215 Run
nels St.

Miscellaneous

M

26
LUMBER Dealers' prices. Meets

requirements FHA. Complete
houscbllls. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avlngcr, Texas,

WRECKING Big Spring ball park.
Special prices lumber and iron
rooiing. uoppcage wrecKing uo,
Avlnger, Texas.

TWO new trailer houses for sale.
Reasonable terms. Reasonable
prices. Magnolia Station, 601 E.
SrdBt

FOR SALE: Eastman8MM Movie
camera. F:3JJ lens. 3 1--4" by B

Graflex. Priced rleht H. E.
Manias, 1040 Locust St. Colorado,
Texas.

CLASS, DISPLAY

EL NIDO TOURIST COURT
AND TRAILER PARK

. New and modern, none better.
"1001 E. 3rd St Big, Spring, Texas,

On'U. S. Highway 80

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea needto borrow money oa
your ear or reflnaaoeyour pres-
ent loan see us. Wo own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In B Minutes
Kits TheaterBldg.

SEE CS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AM Kind Of

INSURANCE
"A IamI OftotMay ReatUrl&s

arJ.aJ--..i- -j HArvtAsV

J, B, Colling Agcy.
aVW esM

Mb

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stovci

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlz Furniture Ex-
change. Telephono BO. 401 EL
znc at.

Apartments "&
MODERN, new three-roo- m fu

nisnea apartment, rrivaie oaiI
Closo In. 206 E. 6th .St. Phone
363.

NEWLY decorated, three-roo- fur
nished apartment. Electric re-
frigerator. Garage. No children
over three. 209 W. 21st St.

ALTA VISTA APTS. Modern. Bills
paid. Available July l. mono n

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment
Upstairs. Also two-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment In duplex. Couple
only. 210 N. Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished south apart
ment. Privatebath. No bills paw,
1003 Main St Apply at 1211 Main
St

THREE - room furnished apart
ment Privatebath. Close in. Wa
ter paid. Phono 89Z

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment. Close in. Utilities paid.
Summer rates. 708 Runnels St

NICE, three - room unfurnished
apartment. Bee w. M. Jones ai
Burr's Store.

KING apartments. Modern. Bills
paid. Also two-roo- m lurnisnca
apartment. Private bath. Located
at 112 E. 13th St.

COOL, comfortable furnished
apartment. 1300 Lancaster.
Phone 368.

TWO-room- s and sleeping porch.
Nicely furnished. Private bath,
Couplo only. 601 Gregg St.

DESIRABLE modern close-i- n

Electric refrigerator. Biltmorc
Apts. 80S Johnson.Also desirable
four-roo- m furnished house. See
J. L. wood at Cactus Club.

NICE, clean, apart-
ment. Bills paid. Couple only. Al
so private bedroom, newly paper-
ed, hot and cold water. Two
men preferred. 1510 Johnson St.

TWO-roo- m apartment, furnished,
built-i- n features.Bath. Bills paid.
$20 month or weekly rates. Ap
ply at zoui scurry St. J. M. L.
Brown.

NICE, cool apartment. Hot water.
All modern. Garage. Bills paid.
Also house for rent July 1. 1105
E. 3rd St

33 Lt Housekeeping 33
THREE light housekeeping rooms

ouum exposure. irivaio en
trance. Private bath. Cool Set
ties Heights. Also ono light
iiouscKceping room, uouplo only
No pets. Phone1349.

FOR RENT: Two unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping.
puis paia. .rnono 11B3.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms with
kitchenette. Furnished. Built-i- n

camncts. Hot water. Bills paid,
1205 Main St

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart--

menis. StewartHotel. 310 Austin.
DESIRABLE southeastfront bed

room. Adjoining bath. 1410 No-
lan. Phone 652J.

MODERN sleeping rooms. Well- -
lurnisned caDlns for light house-
keeping. Attractive summer
rates. See theso before renting.
iuo mourn au uest xct Hotel.

35

36

Booms Si Board
ROOM & BOARD: Home cooked

meals. 006 Gregg.

Rouses
FIVE-roo-m nicely furnished house.

00 monin. water paid. Phone
1SZZ.

TWO-roo- m funrished house. Bath,
East porch. No bills paid. Twn
blocks from high school. Apply
ai 1211 fiiain at.

FURNISHED house. Five rooms
and bath. 1611 StateSt Phone
237 or 698.

40
WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANT TO RENT: Five-roo-m un

furnished house In Edwards
Heights or near. Phone 000.

REAL ESTATE
i RousesFor Bale
FIVE-roo-m modernframehouse In

Big All modem convent
ences with double garage, Box
HCL, Herald.

FOUR-roo- stucco house o,nd two
lots In first class condition; Dunt
four years airo. Small down pay
ment Balance lke'rent
806 W. 8th Qt

19 Business rwperty
GROCERY store, doing fair bus!--

ness for sale. Phone si.
) AUTOMOTIVE (

53 Used CarsTo Bell

FOR SALE or trade for 2034
Plymouth coupe. One typewrit
er. It C. at
Cafe. 216 W. 2nd St
Mrs. ClaraHarrell, niece of Mrs.

E. T. Cobb, has tecenUy moved
here from Rankin where she has
hecn llvlne for the past two vears.
Prjor to that time Big Spring was
ner nome.

During one year of the Califor-
nia gold rlce to 1848 10,000 men
died of various diseases by
teak tf food, tfetKer a4

SuggestsWeather
Observations
At The Poles

OTTAWA, June 29 OP) Estab
lishmentot automaticrobot weath
er, observers at the North and
South Poles, on mountaintops, and
on Isolated islands to predict the
weatherfor a week or mora ahead
was forecast today by Dr. W. R
Greggs, chief of the U. 8. weather
bureau.

Spring.

Apply

cattle,

eaued

Addressing the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of
Science at Its summer meeting. Dr.
Gregg declareda new type of Inter
national scientific cooperation Is
developing to make the earth's
weather less of a hazard In carry-
ing on human activities. '

Nations all over the world are
working toward the perfection of
weather InformaUon and its mu
tual exchangeby radio, he declar
ed.

The newest Instrument for Rath
crlng weather data, now being
tested In Canada,the United. States,
nnd In at least five foreign coun
tries, Is the radio meteorograph,a
device sent aloft by balloon which

GrangeHarrell

MR. AND MRS.

SON-IN-LA- W

automatically registers Its hclght,Tllrr Ofnro Afirlq
turo as It ascendsfive miles and
more above the earth's surface

FORMER PRISON
GUARD ON TRIAL

WAXAIIACHIE, June 29 UP)

The trial of B. B. Black, former
Ellis county prison guard charged
with murder In connection with
tho deathof a negro prisoner, went
Into Its second day today.

After Black had pleaded not
guilty to tho chargo yesterday,
states witnesses testified tho pris-
oner, Ccdcl Lambert was severely
beaten before his death.

One of the witnesses, Bozo Bon
ner, a negro prisoner, testified he
was not .present In the kitchen of
tho county farm when, other wit-
nessessaid, Lambert was beaten,
but that he was called downstairs
to carry Lambert up to tho cell
block.

When he arrived, he testified, he
saw Black with a Btick In his hand,
and observed the guard strike the
limp form of the negro several
times as Lambert was carried up
stairs.

Joe, IUN DOWN To Thi
PUBM LIBfcAR ANP SET
ME A (soot "BooK, (u ill buT

PA'S

DANE

t

For
U. Patent OfIce

New Commercial
Embroidery Dept

t
Burr's Department store in Big

Spring has addeda commercial
embroidering department to their
store, wltli Mrs. A. G. Elliott for
merly of tho Sledge Manufactur-
ing company of Tyler, In charge,
Mrs. Elliott assumedher new
tion as head of tho department

Bert Boyd, managerof the store,
Wednesday a complete

lino of for all types ot
firms are carried in stock, with
three sewing machinesavailable to
do tho Mrs. Elliott who has
been with tho Tyler concern for
somo time. Is thoroughly experi-
enced In this of work.

FREE DELIVERY 1

Twice Dally
DAVIDSON'S
r,XB DAIRY
GRADE A RAW MILK

tUArtT"To SETA GooD Boole
Tor. My UJIFE

Trademark

Tuesday.

announced
inslgntas

"I

PEfeHAP--

ptouu-FiN- D Something
AAAON& 1HE

FICTION
1

Lot Cs FigureYour Next Job
PARADIES

PLUMBING
rfcene 134 666 State8t

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"Wo Nover Closo"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

QfejO,
ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

What Wives Endure

Food

Four's

-- tr

ELECmtIO SERVICE
RuUei Light Plants

MagnoUrs, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearing.
4ftfl E. 3rd TelephoneMS

L0ELL-- ! ME For.
This. eao it

&

Work

207 Runnels

II WAS A K.IO

For

Crowd

MASTERS

GASH REGISTER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair Supplies

Guaranteed

DE& CONSTANT
rhone 533

109

CO.
20G E. 4th Street
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Thought!

TYPEWRITER

PHONE
HOOVER

PRINTING
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COFFEE
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SUITE
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We Know Howl !
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StockLaw Is

TabledAfter
Many Protest

''B"

Passageof a proposed ordinance
restricting the keepingof livestock

'within the city limits to a third
reading was forestalled Tuesday

i evening by appearanceof a score
jof cow ownersbefore the city com'
( mission.

The cow owners voiced opposl
, tlon to the ordinancewhich would
(prohibit the keepingof livestock in
a pen located nearer than 150 feet

ito the closestresidence.
I Agitation for such an ordinance,
they said, was provoked by cow
and horse owners who failed to
keep lots in a sanitary con
dltlon.

Without cxceptoln, the cow own
ers favored enforcementof a

code which would mean the
) imposing of a fine upon any per--j
' son not keeping his cow or horse

1', lot clean.
I Commissioners, after listening to

a

their

tary

' the discussion, tabled the ordi- -
nance, Indicating that the sugges
tion of the cow owners might be

i carried out.

GUARDSMEN SEEKING
MISSING SAILBOAT

,

GALVESTON, June 29 UP)
iCoast guardsmen today searched
off Sabine Pass for the missing
$15,000 auxiliary sailboat Artemis
after an army flier from Fort
Crockett reported sightingthe craft
In that vicinity.

Authorities theorized the Artemis
was stolen from the Galveston
yacHTclub basin early yesterdayby
three former convicts who escaped
the Galvestoncounty jail June 12.

Army post authorities saidthe
Uier yesterday reported the yawl

M

moving awayfrom the Texascoast,
traveling east,with only one person
visible on deck.

Ernest
For

Governor

Thomp

Agatast Tax Increases
He U against any new taxes,
including a salestax, until a
owed savingsprogram Is put

late effect, and until It Is de-

termined whether the Social
Security program, as outlined
4 above, can befinancedout

of savings.
!" Organized Labor

' He U la favor of Organized
Labor And of collective bar
gateleg. He Is in sympathy
with aH the efforts of labor
organisations to Improve the
wage, hour and living condi-
tions of labororers and their
fasaille.

Today Last Times

A Mirthful

Mystery

la v
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with

WM. GARGEN

Flus:

"Kingdom For A Horso"

Dcvil Of The Deep"

Tomorrow Only

Parade
(Continued from Face1)

and band divisions will bo present
ed. Firestone, sponsoring the
blcvcle section, has posted three
prizes. Any boy or girl who wishes
to decoratehis or her "wneei ana
enter the paradeshould register at
Firestone service store on is. ara.
street

Summersurged others whether
himlnpsi firm or club to enter a
decoratedfloat.

Schedule time of the parade Is
12:45 p. m. Saturday. The parade
will form at Main street south
from 4th. Tho horsemonwill take
their place on 4th west from Main.
Route of the parade will be west
from Main on 4th to Gregg street,
thence north to Third street, thence
east to Johnson street, thence
north to E. 2nd street, thencewest
to Runnels street, thence north to
1st street, thence west to Main
street, thence south to 4th street.
thence cast to Johnson street.
thence south to 11th street, thence
to rodeo groundson E. 11th street.

FAMOUS 'WEATHER
PROPHET'DEAD

BOAZ, Ala., June 29 UP) Walt
Cagle, Sand Mountain's 550-pou-

weather prophet, died today at nis
farm home near here.

Cagle's appearancesin Boaz were
holiday occasions. Thousands
swarmedinto town just to see him,
and hear his forecasts for long,
cold, short or wet winters.

Last year Cagle went to New
York for a radio appearanceto tell
the secretsof his weatherforecasts.
He said hewatched tho birds and
animals, and if the. birds went
south earjy, and thesquirrels stored
Infa nt mil a ''hard winter" was
coming.

GOLF CHAMP WEDS
OMAHA, Nem, June 29 UP)

National Amateur Golf Champion
Johnny Goodman of Omaha, and
Miss JosephineKersigo, his school
day sweetheart,were married here
today. Both are 28 years old. The
marriage, at St. Stanislauschurch,
was attended by about 400 friends
of the couple.

HUNTER IMPROVED
DALLAS, June29 UP) Tom Hun

ter headquartersannouncedtoday
the candidatefor governor had re
covered considerably and possibly
could resume his speaking cam
paign tomorrow. Hunter collapsed
from fatigue during a Monday
night radio address.

son
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War Ob Unemployment
f.Tktt real 'Problem of labor Is that of unemployment, and the real
' nroMwn of. the State Government is that of unemployment.
TOmhbmohpledgesan active and continuousprogram of encour-
agingsew Industriesand the development of natural-resource- s In
Twum to Mm end that more Jobs can bo provided for Texas cltl- -

- IEgbw Prices for Farm Products '
' U-f-

r all soundprogramsdesigned to raise the prices of farm
a4 MMk W4Mct, The (arm must be given an oven break

II wSk iMiirtn: W1H lend the influence of the Governor'soffice
iL id njiralfm witfe all agenciesseeking to better farm prices
jkt,fjtrttkr tf,sjwervtlo movement,

'' ' ''IT -- - AHrtfebiK Paid For By

HOWAKD COUNTY THOMPSON
11 CLVB

QUEEN
Today Last Times

raymMaio,;
5Rtlt PETER LORRE"

Plus:
"Tlio Can-
ary Comes

Across"

Tomorrow Only

"Bulldog Drummond
Comes Back"

LandonAnd

HooverFoes?
Campaign May De-

termine Which Is
Party Leader

WASHINGTON, June 29 UP)

The congressional election cam-

paign may determine whether Alt
M. Landon or Herbert Hoover will
bo recognized as the titular leader
of the republicanparty.

Friends of the two men consider
both have, a claim to tho leadership

Landon as the party s last stan
dard bearerand Hoover as Its last
president

Prominent republicansIn Wash-
ington said today that campaign
activities of the pair should give
the rank-and-fi- an effective yard-
stick for measuring the relative
effectivenessof their leadership.

In some cases,one or the other
may have his way about the nomi-
nation of republicancandidates.In
others, state and county leaders
may have an opportunity to ob
serve which ono demonstratesthe
most vote-gettin-g power for party
nominees.

Both Hoover and Landon are ex-

pected to make a series of ad
dresses during the campaign.
Comprehensive arrangementshave
not been made, but republicans
here said they probably would
speak in most of the closely con-

tested states.
Landon, who hasbeen reportedat

odds with National Chairman John
Hamilton, was expected to arrange
his speaking tour without consult-
ing the nationalcommittee.

MarketS
UVESTOCK
FOItT WORTH

iEM

FORT WORTH, Juno 29 UP)

(U.S. Dcpt Agr.) Cattle 3,500;
calves 1,200; best steers held at
7.75; packagelot fed yearlings 9.50;
good beef cows 625; few good
weighty calves 8 00-2-

Hogs 800; top 8.80 paid by pack
ers; good to choice undcrwclgnts
averaging 160-17- 0 lb. 8 30-6- feed-
er pigs and packing sows steady,
feeder pigs B25 down.

Sheep 3,700; spring lambs 0.25--

7.00, latter price paid for carlots;
clipped lambs 4.25-7- aged weth
crs 325; spring feeder lambs 4 00--
50.

OIUCAGO
CHICAGO. June 29 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 11,000, including 2,500 direct;
top 9.15; good and choice 170-21- 0

lbs. 8.95-9.1- 5; 250-28- 0 lbs. 8 60-9-

290-32- 5 )ba. 8 35-6- good packing
sows 350 lbs down 7.60-8.0-

Cattle 8,500; calves 1,200; prime
weighty steers reached 1L40, new
high on crop; severalloads 11.00-3-

lone yearling steers1L00; practical
top weighty sausagebulls 6.75; but
6.85 paid; few selected vcalcrs 9.00.

Sheep 5,000, including 4,000 di
rect; bulk 8.75-9.1- top 925 on few
choice to small killers; sheep
steady; native slaughter ewes 3.00-2-5

mostly.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 29 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady net
unchangedto two points higher,

Open High Low Close
July 8.76 8.85 8.75 8.80
Oct. 8.76 BS 8.76 180
Dec 8.82 8.92 8.81 8.87
Jan. 8.83 8.93 8.83 &00
Mch 8.88 8.97 8.88 8.91
May 8.92 8.98 8.92 8.98

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, June-2-9 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today;
Am Rad&Std San 53,500, 15, up

US Rubber 45,000, 36 3--?, up 3 3--4.

US SU 41,700, 56 7-- up 3 3--4.

Gen Mtrs 41,100, 37 3--8. UP i 7--

Radio 39,000, 7, up ,
Anaconda 39,700, 31 3-- up 1 3--4.

Chrysler 34,600, 60 1--8, up 4 1--2.

NY Central 31,700, 18, up 1 7--8.

Int TeltTel 30.400, 10 1--8, up 5--8.

Beth Stl' 60, up 4.
Repub Stl 29,200, 18 up 1

Mont Ward 27,800. 43. UP 3
El Pow&Lt 27.700. 11 5-- up 8--4.

ParamPlct 27200,10 3--4, up 1
14 3--1, up

11-8- .

AUCII1T1ICT
E. P. Hlldcbrand bus the

staff of and Strange,archi
tects of Big and Lubbock.
Hlldcbrand will be stationpa in ino
local office, 'l

SPRING DA1L HKKALU njuunufDAY, Juras

New Market
For Wheat?

Foreign Nations
Accumulating
Large Stocks

WASHINGTON, Juno 29 UP) -
Foreign trade experts of the

department said un-
settled political conditions In

open new and
matkets for surplus American
wheat the next 12

Prospectsfor sales In Eur
ope were indicated, they said, by
tho recent of Great Brl
tain and tho Netherlands to accu

reserve stocks of the grain
In preparation for a possible out
break of war.

Foreign trade authorities said
other European powers were

to be considering
action.
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Tho Netherlands has begun the
establishmentof a systemfor main
taining at least two months'supply
of wheat at all times. Grain im
porters and dealerswould be held
responsible for maintaining such
stocks with subsidy assistance from
the government. Little Is known
about-- the British plan.

Trado experts estimated that
European wheat Imports for con
sumption needs during the next
year would be about 450,000,000
bushels, or about 50,000,000 more
than during the last 12 months. Re--I
servo stocks were not included In
the estimates.

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs. Hattlc Crossctt, to rcroof
rcsldenco at 403 Bell street, cost
$112.

15-8- .

agrl

Clydo Tingle, to rcroof residence
at 424 Dallas street, cost $105.

Dr. G. H. Wood, to rcroof resi
dence at 1500 Runnels street, cost
$167.50.

Sam Stone, to reroof house at
407 Nolan street, cost $133.

Sam Stone, to rcroof residence at
1000 Main street, cost $133.

T. A. Stevens, to build a rock
veneer residence at 600 Nolan
street, cost $2,000.
Morrlago Licenses

Riley L. McFhcrson, Goldsmith-- ,

and Helen Lawdermllk, Big Spring.
Nat q. Scott and Mabel Howard,

Big Spring, negroes.

WANTED LICENSE
ON APPROVAL

DALLAS, June 29 OT O. II.
Crosctt, deputy marriage license
clerk, was perplexed today when
a prospective bridegroom re-
questeda license "that will last
six or seven months."

Reason:He wanted to sao the
expenseof a divorce in event the
tcnture proved futile.

Ho ent anay, however, with
a regular license.
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WIDOWS PENSIONS
INCREASED TO$30

WASHINGTON, June 2 OP)

Widows and dependents of the 260

men Who died 40 yearsago In the
sinking of the Maine are going to
cet inchcascd pensions $30 a
montn Instead of $12.

President Roosevelt had signed
an act congresspassedafter learn-
ing that tho usual$30 pensionwas
not permitted widows of Spanish
war veterans who died in service
prior to April 21, 1898, when diplo-
matic relations were broken off
with Spain.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Noel Lawson, 505 Hillside, was
admitted to tho hospital Wednes
day afternoon for treatment

Mrs. C. E. Talbot was admitted
to the hosDttal Wednesday for
treatment

J. W. Harrison of Coahoma,
teamsterfor Elmer Terry, contrac
tor, was Injured late Tuesdayafter
noon when a frcsno handle strucK
him on the right sldo as the imple
ment hit a stump. Ho was brought
to the hospital for treatment

Miss Grctchen Hodge, who has
been in the hospital for over a
month for treatmentof injuries re-

ceived In an automobile wreck, was
able to return to her home, 1700
Statestreet, Tuesday afternoon.

Count To Answer
Barbara'sCharges

LONDON, June 29 UP) An ar-

rangementwas understoodto have
been made today for Count Court
Haugwltz-Rcventlo-w to faco a
British court on the charges of
his hclrcss-wlf- c, the former Bar-
bara Hutton, that ho wrote a let-

ter she regardedas threatening.
Attorneys for the count and

countess met In a private, half-ho-

hearing with a Bow Street

No date was set, however, for
tho hearing, to be held when tho
count returns from Paris. It was
arrangedat his request for an op
portunity to clear up his wlfoa
allegations.

SECOND OF NEW-BOR-N

QUADRUPLETS DIES ,

DEQUEEN, Ark., June 29 VPi
Another of the quadruplet girls
born Monday night to the
wife of a peach orchard worker
at their homenearhere died today.
The first died yesterday.

Dr. G. L. Kimball, who delivered
the babies,children of Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Valentine, said unless some
thing unforeseen occurredthe two
survivors would "pull through."

The babies, unnamedas yet, are
in a hospital here. Their

mother is getting along satis-
factorily, Dr. Kimball said.

LockhartFinishes
HeusingerWell

Treatedwith 6,000 gallons of acid
below 2,900 feet, the Lockhart Pe
troleum Corp. No. 2 A. H. Heusin-
ger, 990 feet from the eastand 330
feet from the south lines of section
67-2-9, WftNW. was reported com
pleted Wednesday. Returns on the
two-ho-ur proration test were not
learned immediately.

Lockhart PetroleumCorp. No. 2
Scott, 330 feet out of tho southeast
corner of section 86-2- W4NW,1
set eight-inc- h string at 2,004 feet

North and west of the Snyder
pool, Mcllvain No. 1 O'Danlcl drill-
ed to 2,530 feet In section
TAP, and the AJax No. 1 O'Danlcl,
In the northeast quarter of section

TAP, was below 860 feot.

SCHOOLSWILL GET
CERTIFICATES OF
STANDARDIZATION

Certificates of standardization
will go to eight common school
districts In Howard county this
year, Anne Martin, county super
intendent announcedWednesday.

She said that Edgar Ellen Wll
son, second assistant state super
intendent, hadadvised that eight
out of 10 Howard county BChools
seeking standardization had suc
ceeded.

They were Gay Hill, Elbow,
Soash, Chalk, Moore, Cauble, Mid
way and Center Point.

Beside other advantages, stan-
dardized schools afford slightly

salary schedulesthrough state
assistance.

OVER TWO MILLION
FOR TENANT LOANS

DALLAS, June 28 UP) Tho state
advisory committee of the Farm
Security administration, meeting
hero yesterday, recommended al
location of $2,118,147 among 65
Texas counties for loans to tenants
in a farm purchasingprogram dur
ing the fiscal year beginning July
L

A prediction of rapid expansion
of the program came from E. R.
Hcnson of Washington, assistant
nationaldirector, who told the com
mittee the attitude of congressin-

dicated money would be appro
priated as rapidly as the FSA
demonstrated ability to use it
effectively.

HAS OPERATION
W. L Busby of Big Spring under-

went an operation for appendicitis
at Blvlngs hospital Tuesday eve-

ning. He was doing nicely late
Wednesday afternoon.

LUBBOCK MEN HERE
C. E. Macdgcn, John Mitchell

and Mr. Davis of Lubbock were
here Wednesdayfor a conference
with J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce manager,on tho propos-
ed north and south airmail line
from San Antonio to Amarillo.

ti
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Mmhon Home,Will
Be Here Saturday;

uoorge Manon. congressman
from the 19th Texaa congressional
district, has arrived at his home In
Colorado, He advised Wednesday
that ha would coma here Saturday
for the rodeo opening.

Another figure In public life to
be here Is C, V. Terrell, chairman
of tho stato railroad commission,
who will arrive here at 7:30 m.
Saturdayand wll Irldo In the rodoo
parade, see two shows and win
speak over radio station KBST.nt
? p. m.

i

TWO ARE CHARGED
Bond of 1780 wm set by

of PeaceJoe A. Faucett
evening In the eases of Riley
and W. G. Myers, charged with
attempt to dispose of an auto
bile. The charge alleged
Myers enteredlnto a conspir
with Gray to destroy the Mye
car.

ALLEY CLOSED
An alley in the 1500 block be-

tween Johnson and Runnels was.
closed Tuesday night by order o(
tho city commission. The alley was
one of iwo for the block and had
nove'r been officially opened. It
theoretically rsn east and west

END-O-F

CLEAN-U- P

Silk And Cotton

REMNANT
Priced To Move

We have gone through our stock and m
removedall short lengthsand marked
them at approximately one half origi-

nal price.

Don't Miss This GreatMoney-Savin-g

Event Starts

Promptly 9 A.M. Thursday

SkytocketStattlnal All-St- ar Performance!
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